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PER SO N AL A N D  PR ACTICAL.

Coiirts martial for drunkenness in tlie army have 
sttadily decreased year after year since the abolition of 
the beer canteen at army posts. The last year of the 
canteen regime brought 1,645 cases before military 
courts on this charge; the year 1906 Iiad but 504 such

Mr. Jolm Corrigan says in the Review of Reviews: 
"Today there are fewer saloons in the thirteen South
ern Slates than in Greater New York, and only a few 
more titan in the city of Qiicago. In New York tlicre 
are 30,000 places where liquor is sold, in Chicago 38,000, 
and in the entire South only 39,000."

( t
We want to thank the Westeru Recorder for its very 

kind notice of the FoIk-McQuiddy Discussion, which we 
have copied on page 7. We tried to uphold Bapti.st 
princi|)lcs and Bible doctrine in the discussion, and it 
it gmlifying to know that our efforts meet the en
dorsement of so stalwart a defender of the faith as the 
H'estern Recorder,

n
The Baptist Sunday School Institute held in this 

city last week at the First Baptist church was verv 
interesting and helpful. The addresses of Brethren B. 
W. Spilman and L. P. Leavell on practical phases of 
Sunday school  ̂ \^rk were very suggestive and Jnspir- 
ing. while the lectures of Dr. A. T. Robertson on ths 
Gospel of John were full of information that will be 
very helpful in studying the book ne<it year.

■ H
The Alabama Cilieen published two pictures— one of 

a highwayman holding up a man with a pistol and say
ing, "Your money or your life,” another of a rum seller 
handing a glass of liquor to a young man and saying, 
"Your money and your life.” Now which do you 
think is the more desirable citizen of the two— the man 
who demands your money or your life or the man who 
takes both your money and your life? But we hang the 
first, and license the second.

• t
The Baptist Standard reports Sam Jones as saying 

that the gospel will not take effect at a distance of 
more than eighty feet fro mthep reacher. If this 
be true, and we are inclined to think it is, it is a pe
culiar psychological fact, and shows the importance of 
a preacher having his audiences get as close lb him as 
possible. It would indicate also that it is better for a 
preacher to preach in a small house than in a large 
one.

. **
rile Baptist  ̂Argus is the authority for the state

ment that 1,200 Baptist cliurchcs in Missouri are said 
to have given nothing to missions the past year. Tbe 
Argus adds: "And Kentucky?"— which would seem 
to imply that Kentucky would make about as bad a 
showing, if not worse. We are gratified to report that 
things are much better in Tennessee. O f the 1,600 
churches in this State only 658 gave nothing to mis
sions last year. We arc sorry for our sister States. 
We did not know they were so strongly anti-mission- 
ary.

While in Madisonvillc, we made a brief visit to the 
home of oiir Field Editor; Rev. T. F. Hendon. He is 
snugly ensconced in the neat Baptist parsonage of that 
place. Extensive repairs have recently been made upon 
|he old house of worship, enlarging and greatly improv- 
mg it. The total expense will be about $3,500. Brother 
|lendoii is very popular in Madisonvillc. The church 
■ s composed of some of the best people of the town. 
Madisonvillc is quite an old town, pertiaps 100 years

or more. Since the L. & N. Railroad came through 
there a few years ago it has taken on new life. We 
enjoyed our brief visit to the town, and only regretted 
•h»t we could not remaih longer.

»»
. following is given as President Roosevelt's opin-

«>n of the Hlpon; "The frjendi of the saloon keep

ers denounce their opponents for not treating the sa
loon business like any other. The best answer to this 
is that the business is not like any other business, and 
that the actions of the saloon keepers themselves conclu- 
ively prove this to be the case. It tends to produce 
criminality in the population at large and lawbreaking 
among the saloon keepers themselves. When the liquor 
men are allowed to do as they wish, they arc sure to 
debauch, not only the body social, but the body politic 
also.” These things being true, ought the liquor traf
fic be allowed to exist? And ought the Government 
lo grant privilege taxes for the sale of liquor in terri
tory where its sale is prohibited by tlie laws of tlie 
Slate?

Says the Baptist Argus: “The daily papers 
(some of them) recently had a very misleading pub 
lication about local option and drunkenness tliat pur- 
l>orted to come out from the census bureau. It was 
cowardly and was flourished in big head lines on the 
front page that more arrests for drunkenness occurred 
where local option prevailed. A  few days afterward in 
fine print on the inside occurred a statement to the ef 
feet that the census bureau did not send out that state
ment! It is a weak cause that will resort to such 
tricks.” We noticed this publication in several papers 
and wondered at it. It is only another illustration of 
the utter mendacity, the absolute unscrupulousness and 
the thorough desperation of the liquor traffic. But 

“ what" Ig 40 be 'sa id 'o f flie~papers which putilished the 
statement ?

that we had an experience very similar to that of 
Brethren Henry and George Burnett. While we were 
living in Murfreesboro, pastor of the church there, 
some years ago, we received a telegram notifying us of 
the death of our brother, Henry, in St. Louis. This 
experience enables us to sympathize all the more with 
them.

It
In giving an account of the Southwestern Baptist 

Assodalion, which he attended. Rev. E. G, Butter, of 
NewHwn, Tenn., says; “There was an effort made to 
co-operate with the State Board when the report on 
missions was under discussion, but it was voted down 
by a very large majority. Immediately after the vot
ing down of co-operation, the missionary sermon was 
preached by Rev. O. A. Utley, and a collection wa' 
taken for missions. It was suggested that two men 
receive the funds— one for the Board people and the 
other for the Gospel Mission people. When all had 
contributed that would, the large majority of Gospel 
missioners had given four dollars and a few cents, 
while the very small minority of Board people had 
given $10.02. Hence the difiference in liberality be
tween those who have a system through which to do 
mission work and those who have none.” Let us say 
we have always taken the position that every one 
should give to missions the way he chooses, whether 
through the Board plan or otherwise The important 
thing is that _he_giye.^5L.that-lie_givr as miirh-aa-

Tlie National Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
met in this city on November 8, and continued in ses
sion until November 13. It was largely attended, there 
being between 600 and 700 delegates present, beside’ 
numerous visitors. Tlie sessions were held during the 
day at the First Presbyterian church, and at night at 
the Auditorium. The papers and addresses before the 
body were of a high order, and the discussions, whil-; 
sometimes sharp, were always dignified and never acH- 
monious. The president, Mrs. Stevens, presided with 
much grace and ease. We wish we had space for the 
publication of a number of the addresses delivered be
fore the body. The women of the W. C. T. U. are 
doing a great work. They are pioneers in tlie temper
ance cause. They sow and we of the Anti-Saloon 
League reap. They labor and we enter into their la
bors. God bless them.

H
0 Several suggestions we want to make to our corre

spondents: I. Write on only one side of the paper. 
3 . Write with pen and ink, not with a pencil, as the 
writing with pencil is apt to become blurred or indis
tinct. 3. Write plainly. The printer’s time is money, 
and he ought not to be forced to stop to decipher -illegi
ble writing. 4. Write briefly. We arc overwhelmed 
with correspondence of all kinds, and the shorter the 
article the earlier its insertion in the paper, other things 
being equal. Of course, we want you to write. The 
htisiness of the Baptist and R eflector is to act as a 
medium of communication for the Baptist brotherhood 
of Tennessee. Especially we want all the news of any 
particular interest about our churches, or the work of 
the deuomination in the State. By observing the above 
suggestions, however, yon will greatly help the editor 
and the printers in publishing your articles.

H

It was with deep regret that we learned 61 the death 
on last Saturday of Miss Mary Belle Burnett, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Burnett, of Springfield, Tenn.. 
and sister pf Messrs. J. Henry and George J. BurnelL 
of the Tennessee College for Women at Mnrfrees- 
boro. She had been teaching in Gallatin, Mo., and was 
taken critically ill and carried to a hospital in Kansas 
City. All that medical skill could do was done, but 
without avail. She was a sweet, cultured Christian 
woman, beautiful both in person and in character. Her 
last words were, “ I am saved. Notify Henry” (her 
brother). We tender to all of the bereaved ones our 
^pepest sympathy in their great sorrow. It so happened

possible.
• t

The Tri-Cities Daily herewith publishes a photograph 
of Rev. W. L. Howse, the popular pastor of the Tus- 
cumbia Baptist Church. Rev. Howse is a Tennessean 
by birth, and early in life began to prepare for the 
ministry. After completing a course in college be 
attended the Southern Baptist Theolgical Seminary, at 
Louisville. He took charge of his first church on 
Sept. I, 1894, and has been in constant service to the 
present time. The larger part of his pastoral work 
was done in U ^ t  Tennessee and North Mississippi. He 
spent so c ia l years at Nashville, Gallatin and Fayette
ville, Tenn., and from the last named place went to 
East Florence, from which place he went to Tuscum- 
bia.

Rir-the past two weeks Rev. Howse has been assist
ing Rev. O. E. Comstock in a protracted meeting at the 
Furnace Hill Baptist Church. He will .preach every 
night next week at that church, and the public is in
vited to hear him. He is a pleasing, forceful and earn
est minister, and much good is being accomplished in 
the meeting in which he is now assisting.— Tri'-'Cities 
Daily, Oct. 26, 1907.

It

In a notice of the Folk-McQuiddy discussion, pub
lished in the Gospel Advocate, Brother F. B. Srygicy 
says: “ I do not like the arrangement of the book. 
There are too many specc/ies from the same man be
fore we hear from his opponent. Mr. Folk, I suppose, 
is responsible for this arrangement.” Why does Brother 
Srygley “suppose” that I am “responsible for this ar
rangement?” Who told him so? As a matter of fact, 
the articles appear in the book precisely in the order 
in which they were written for publication, except 
that the first reply by Brother McQuiddy was originally 
two articles in the papers, instead of one, as in the 
book.’ When the articles appeared in the papers, each 
editor exercised his editorial prerogative lo publish the 
article of his opponent first, following with his reply. 
We should have been glad to put the articles in the 
book in the order in which they appeared in the Baftist 
AND Reflector, but it would not have been fair to 
BroUier McQuiddy. Certainly he and his brethren 
did not wish to be unfair to us by putting them in the 
order in which they were published in the Gospel Ad- ■ 
voeale, and they ought not to complain if both were 
treated with equal fairness by publishing the articles 
in the order written. We allowed Brother McQuiddy 
the benefit of the last reply, which, as every disputant 
knows, gives considerable advantage. We should think 
that he and his friends, would be latitficd with that
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T H E  TOW N PA STO R  AN D  RU RAL CHURCHES.

BV REV. W. H. MAJOR.

(Paper read before Tennessee Baptist Pastors’ Con
ference, and requested for publication in the B aptist 
AND R eflector.)

Some eighteen years ago the Courier-Journal ashed 
its readers this conundrum: "Where were the police* 
mcil of I.ouisviIlc twenty years ago?" The answer 
was. "In Ireland.” If we were to ask today the preach
ers in our denomination, "Where were you twenty- 
five or thirty years ago?" about ninety per cent would 
reply, “On the farm.” One of the greatest contri
butions that the rural church makes to the cause Is 
that it furnishes to a very large degree the young men 
who hear God’s call to the ministry, and the men and 
women who answer the Macedonian cry of the heathen.

A  goodly proportion of every town church has been 
recruited from the surrounding country. Take for 
example, an experience meeting. Men begin to tell 
of their conversion. Very many of them will fix that 
event in some rural church under some man not wide
ly known in the denomination and to the public, but 
acquainted with God. And to the most of us, as he 
describes that old church, there will rise up a similar 
scene. It is the Sabbath day. The faces of the chil
dren have been scrubbed and rubbed by tbe attentive 
mother until if they do not shine like the stars, the 
skin does at least glow. We are all bundled into the 
two-horse wagon, for it is the only thing big enough 
to hold the crowd, and away we go to old Salem 
church, two and one-half miles away, and no question 
about getting there on time either. And so as our 
brother tells his experience we see faces long since 
departed and hear voices that have been silent lo, these 
many years. Oh, yes. the town pastor has a loving 
regard for the rural church for it Is generally the 
place where he first saw spiritual light, and met his 
Ixsrd in Salvation. And it is also the bank from 
which he draws a goodly number of his most efficient 
members.

Then the rural churches are helpful to the town 
pastor. Sometimes in the protracted meeting season 
they let him leave his hot and summer stagnant field

_̂and come into their midst to tell the old, old story of
Jesus, and his love. Perhaps his field is one that tries 
a man’s soul, saps his vitality and kills his spirituality. 
Perhaps he has gotten ideas into his head that folks 
need an up-to-date gospel, twentieth century culture, 
and must be entertained as long as they are detained, 
and the limit of that to be about twenty to twenty-five 
minutes. How rapidly such frills and furbelows fall 
away from him as he meets men face to face as an 
ambassador for God, and sinners begin to cry for 
salvation. It is like a woman getting rid of her old 
spring bonnet, or a buck shedding his old horns. He 
goes back home with fresh oxygen in his lungs, greater 
courage in his heart and a new note in his message.

And this leaves out the magnificent assistance the 
pastor of said rural church often is to the town 
preacher. The pastor of the town church is sometimes 
a man of many books as well as many calls. He is 
sometimes so busy reading what Broadus, Myers and 
Spurgeon say about the Bible that he forgets to read 
as much as be ought of what God says to him in the 
Bible. Then he hears what I did two summers ago. A 
rural pastor can preach twice a day for six days to a ' 
congregation of which he had been pastor seven or 
eight years and in which he had already held four 
meetings—preach s^endid, simple, clear-cut, soul-stir
ring, gospel sermons that lead many to Christ, and do 
it without scratch b f pen or reference to other book 
save God’s Word. Oh, then, he goes home and says, 
“(ximmentaries are all right, devotional books are 
good, but The Book is the thing.”

There are two hundred and fifty-five town and thir
teen hundred and forty-five rural churches in the State 
of Tennessee. About fifty of these are in the cities 
of Nashville, Chattanooga, Knoxville, Jackson and 
Memphis. Now, it is obvious that each o f these 
churches ought to be a center of gospel and missionary 
influence. "Beginniog at Jerusalem” is God’s plan, and 
man has never improved on that. It will depend upon 
the town pastor whether each of these churches ful
fills its mission of being “a city set upon a hill that 
cannot be hid.” Missionary interest and liberality are 
matters o f information and indoctrination. There 
must be a settled and steadily pursued campaign of ed
ucation. Usually if this is done it falls to the lot of 
the town pastor to be a sort of leader in tbe work. 
For he is centrally located, in easy touch with all the 
churches and sometimes is the only resident pastor in 
the entire county. Take two examples of this kind 
of work— Dr. B. H. Carroll, for twenty years left his 
great church in Waco every fifth Sunday and went to 
the country. A t each meeting there were doctrinal, 
practical and misskmaiy discossioas. On Sunday a

missionary .SWuion was preached and a collection was 
taken. He did riOt try to do the work himself, but his 
w'dflf was to get others' enthused and enlisted and the 
Association organized and solidified. As a consequence 
every church iff Waco Association fs missionary, and 
for years it led the' State in giving. Take wlxat one 
pastor has done in a Ten'ffessce Association. By mi»- 
sionaiy campaigns, personal wortf and endless, loving 
persistency, he has brought an Assoffertton that was 
practieany anti-missionary up to the point wffere at its 
last meeting It agreed lo support two foreign mission
aries. But the town pnstor who would do this kind 
of work cannot tm *  Mrd o f pw*s«ge. He must stick, 
must be wilting to fss' criticised, *wd tnusl work for 
God and not glory. The fufaf chtirchfe* ere not going 
to be caught by nice clothes and S' fluewt towgee. They 
are going to weigh him in the balarirt’ before' th'sy lake 
him in. As one good brother said of a (tfWn prc.tefssv, 
“ He is a nice Ihtle fellow, if he is a dude.’' Being 
questioned as to wherein the marks of his dudê Mtip 
lay, he said, “ He wears yellow shoes and parts hfj 
hair in the middle." Yet later that very brother gave 
fifty dollars in a collection taken by this very same 
town preacher, and otherwise nobly assisted in a great 
work. He had taken that town preacher into his heart.

The greatest need of our rural churches is pastors. 
They have preachers, splendid preachers, but in a large 
majority of cases these men cannot be pastors be
cause they are only on the field one or two days ht 
the month. Many of these churches are rich and could 
and ought to have a resident pastor. But the fear of 
being called a money-preacher still hangs over our 
ministry. We do not always do our duty in these mat
ters. The town pastor can assist the rural church 
in such cases. When he gets an opportunity he can 
tell them their duty in the matter o f paying their pas
tor a living salary, sending him to the convention and 
building him a pastor’s home. In one county of this 
State there are twelve Baptist and thirteen Methml- 
ist churches. There are five resident Methodist and 
one resident Baptist pastor in that county. The other 
eleven churches are served by men who travel from 
sixty to two hundred and fifty miles to reach their ap
pointments. The more than twelve hundred Baptists 
o f that county have to rely on one man lo visit the 
sick, bury the dead, and do the other necessary work. 

' Xn'oBvi6us^mp6siiblllty."'''Now‘an''effort"rs' being made 
in this county to locate pastors. A  parsonage has been 
bought in the county seat and the money raised by the 
town pastor to pay for it. Two of these county 
churches have called the same pastor and pay him 
$400 each. A  few years ago they only paid $100. But 
it took time to do this. Many objections were raised 
at first But success finally crowned the effort. The 
title to this property is vested in five trustees, two 
from each o f the churches, and one from the town 
church. The plan is to carry this work on until every 
church in the county has its resident pastor and owns 
at least a part of a pastor’s home.

I f  we (jo not l(X)k after the rural churches our cause 
in the city and village will surely fail, (hxl has made 
town and country Baptists one. What God hath 
joined' together, let not religious demagogues put 
asunder,

Covington, Tenn.
O---------

T H E  FOLK-M cQUIDDY DISCUSSION ON T H E  

PLAN O F SA LV A TIO N  REVIEW ED.

BY S. E. JONES, D.D.

In the first place, I may say that the discussion is 
representative, and any one wishing a thorough pre
sentation of the Baptist and the Campbcllite views can 
find it in the book now offered to the public.

'The b(x>k has a distinct educational value apart from 
the questions involved. It is worth one’s while to study 
carefully logic in concrete form. It is no mean at
tainment to know how to debate, to know when a prop
osition is proven or disproven.

It was Abraham Lincoln who quit the practice of 
law for awhile that he might study geometry, so that 
he might know when his case before a jury and court 
was proven. After going through geometry, he asked 
himself: "Abe, do 'You know now when a proposition 
is proven?" He answered himself in the affirmative, 
and went back to the practice of law.

Now, reading and studying a discussion like that by 
Dr. Folk and Mr. McQuiddy may not be equal to tak
ing a course in logic or geometry, yet it is worth a 
great deal, and I heartily commend the close reading 
of the b(x>k, to that end.

But the chief value of the discussion is presenting 
the issues in as sharp and discriminating a way as 
they can well be done. These gentlemen have not only 
studied logic, but they have ^ven a fine illustration of 
its place in determining great questions. That is not 
saying that Aristotle and Bacon and others would'say

that all the conclusions drawn, follow from the prem
ises. Sennebody’s logic is at fault in this discussion, 
for contradictory propositions cannot both be true. 
There, o f necessity, has been some dodging or evasion, 
maybe both. In reading the bo<4i one will find great 
ability on the part o f one of the disputants in failing 
to answer categorically, and also in “shying around" 
the interrogation (?) put by the other. But the “shy
ing” is most artful,.and I might say that both formal 
and material fallacies are much in evidence. ’Tis a 
great pity that a man who ought to be fair in a reliy- 
ious discussion, handling the Word of God, should re
sort to the tricks of sophistry or outright evasion. I 
think, however, Mr. McQuiddy has done as well as he 
could with his side of the question. He had to say 
something, even if he did try to make “the worse ap
pear the better reason.”  What I wish to emphasize 
at thu point is this: One may conscientiously dodge 
(as he supposes) if behind the dodging he tliinks there 
st.-mds a proposition which cannot be successfully as
sailed. So we must not for a moment charge Mr. Mc- 
QKiiddy with intentional sophistry when he is hope
lessly Impaled on one or the other horn o f a dilemma. 
Mr. McChikldy has done just as well as any of his 
brethren have done or could do in trying to overtkrove 
the very Gibraltar o f the Gospel. That - cannot he 
done. And whoever tries to do so, retires with his 
pop-gun and fewer wads. That is alt.

But I must note briefly the issue and then present 
the arguments in as small a compass as possible.

The issue is this: Is a sinner saved by grace 
through faith, or by grace through faith and wortsj'

(W e mast allow Mr. McQuiddy to say one is saved 
by grace.)

Dr. Folk affirms that one is saved wholly o f grace 
through faith, while Mr. McQuiddy adds works, and 
among other works he names baptism. Mr. McQuiddy 
says Dr. Folk is all right as far as he goes. Dr. b'olk 
says Mr. McQuiddy goes too far.

DR. folk’s argument.
He shows beyond the shadow of a doubt ( 1) that 

until the law man was saved without works as a pro
curing or instrumental cause simply by exercising faith 
in the coming Redeemer. The first few verse* of 
Rom. 4 show this. Many other passages are cited.

---- (2) -That the-law was not-given-as-a-means o f sal- --
vation, that is, enjoining ceilain things to be done or 
not done, the doing or not doing o f which conditioned 
salvation. “The law was added because o f transgres
sion,” not as a means o f justification. Salvation by 
works bf law is out of the question.

(3) That since the Law, no other condKions of sal
vation were introduced than those formerly given, as 
for instance, during the patriarchal and legal ilispcn- 
sations. This is abundantly proven in Paul’s epistle to 
tbe Galatians, and other portions of the New Testa
ment. In other words, works are not cemditions of sal
vation.

Dr. Folk cites that great passage of Paul found in 
Ephesians 2 : 8-10. Man’s works do not enter into tbe 
new creation at all, and cannot. Good works are the 
end o f the new creation in glorifying God. How then 
can they be a means o f salvation?

MR. MCQUIDOV’s ARGUMENT.
( 1) Salvation is by works, and not by faith cmly, be

cause James says Abrahapi and others were justifiol by 
works. That faith is a dead thing being alone. He 
charges that Dr. Folk makes the Scriptures contra
dict each other by leavinq^out works as condkinivs of 
pardon or salvation.

It was just as much Mr. McQuiddy’s business to 
reconcile James and Paul ( if  indeed they need to be 
harmonized) as Dr. Folk’s. But here he sticks to 
James and lets Paul severely alone.

Dr. Folk, in a scholarly, exegetical way, shows tliat 
there is no real conflict between James and Paul, but 
correlatioH and corroberation. Faith justifies instru- 
mentally. Works evidentially. "Faith is the tree." 
“ Works are fruits.” “ Saving faith always bears fruit'
— good works. Works justify only in the sense llist 
they prove the existence of a faith that does. I no« 
present Dr. Folk’s question to Mr. McQuiddy which 
he has not and never wilt answer: I f  works are con
ditions of salvation, when or at what point in the  ̂
worker’s life is he saved? If he is not saved (the sin
ner) at the moment of faith, when? That idea of Mr. 
McQuiddy’s keeps, or is calculated to keep, one in con
stant fear of losing his soul, for he can never know 
when he is saved. Well does Dr. Folk ask him how 
a salvation by works as a condition consists with sal-j. 
vation as a free gift, which can be had only by rc.i(:h-j( 
ing out the hand of faith and receiving itl If  by faith 
then it is no more of works, otherwise faith is no morej 
faith. “ If by works then no more by grace, otherwis' 
grace is no more grace.”

But, says Mr. McQuiddy, the Gospel itself iniposei



conditions of salvation apart from the Law, and so he 
affirms that itself is a system of salvation hy works. 
Faith itself is a work, the work that God would have 
(he sinner d a  Again, we read of "the obedience of 
faith,” and of those "who obey not the Gospel,” and 
that “ He (Christ) is the Author o f eternal salvation 
to all that obey Him.” So then the Gospel itself has 
its laws or works, disobedience to which insures eternal 
destruction from the presence of the Lord.

Dr. Folk docs not deny that in the state o f the 
Scriptures there is a law of pardon or things that must 
be done to be saved, but not such things as involve 
any physical act on the part of the creature. The con
ditions are essentially internal, of the soul, and inde
pendent of any physical act whatsoever on the part 
of the creature, or priest, or preacher. For instance, 
when a man gives to missions he obeys the gospel, but 
he docs not give to be saved. A  man partakes o f the 
Lord’s Supper, but not to be saved. He is baptized, 
but not to be saved from sin or to inherit the king
dom of God.

But, says Mr. McQuiddy, here is where Dr.« Folk 
contradicts the Scriptures flatly, for there are scrip
tures which do assert most positively that baptism is 
a condition of salvation.

(2) His second argument then (or call it first and 
only one if you please that has an apparant plausi
bility) is that baptism is a condition of salvation. 
Proof: “ He that bclieveth and is baptized shall be 
saved.” Could anything be more clear or pointed? 
Certainly not. Again. “ Be baptized for the remis
sion of sins.” Is that not plain? How does Dr. 
Folk mert these Scriptures as teaching salvation through 
bapiivm, and others of like import?

l-irst, by an appeal to Mr. McQuiddy to say wheth
er Pedo-Baptists who have died unbaptized are lost. 
Does he answer, yes, or no?

Was the thief on the cross lost or saved? Was he 
baptized? If Mr. McQuiddy answers, lost, in both 
cases, then a large per cent of the disciples of Jesus 
have gone to perdition, including the thief. But we 
know the unbaptized thief was saved, bnause he trust
ed himself to Jesus, and for that alone. But many 
thousands have trusted to Jesus in the same way, that is, 
for salvation and were lost, thus trusting in Jesus, if 
Mr. McQuiddy’s doctrine is true, that is, if his inter
pretation of the use of baptism is correct. In other 

-words, if Mr. McQuiddy's interpretation of ̂ baptism 
is scriptural, then no one but an immersed person 
since Pentecost ever has been or can be saved, unless 
the taw of pardon is changed. If the Lord made a 
taw, and then at wilt changes it, though he has given 
Us no notice that He has or will, we are at sea. The 
law of pardon is not accommodative, we are forced to 
believe; and so conclude that baptism was never made 
a condition of salvation.

But Dr.. Folk is fair. He is unwilling to admit that 
such conclusions are valid, unless the Scriptures war
rant his interpretation of the use o f baptism and in 
perfect harmony with the doctrines of grace.

Mr. McQuiddy’s interpretation of baptism leads to 
absurdities and contradictions from standpoints al
ready argued, but evidently so when the use of baptism 
is studied in the light of many passages where it is 
found.

Now Jesus, who said: "He that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved,” also said, “ He that believeth on 
the Son hath everlasting life.”  Now, belief comes be
fore baptism, and there is therefore a moment of be
lief in the exercise of which eternal life is bestowed, 
otherwise the proposition that whosoever believes in 
him has eternal life, cannot be true. C^n it be true that 
one does not believe until he is baptized? Does the 
man who comes to be baptized believe at all? Then he 
has eternal life. Again. Peter, who said, “Repent 
and be baptized for the. remission of sins,”- also said, 
“The like figure whercunto baptism doth'also save us.” 
(^uld anything be plainer? Baptism saves. But how? 
“ In a figure;” that is, figuratively. Then baptism in a 
sense saves; it is “ for the remission of sins;” it 
“washes,away sins.” But how? "In a figure." The 
passing of Noah and his family from the ante to the 
post age of the world through water was a figure of 
salvation— eternal salvation. Baptism in the use of 
water is “a like figure;” it is an emergence or trans
fer from the state (age) of sin to the state (age) of 
salvation from sin. Therefore, are we buried with 
him in baptism— literally? Certainly not. How then? 
Figuratively, symbolically.

But I must close with one of Mr. McQuiddy’s ques
tions to Dr. F olk: Suppose a person knows it to be 
his duty to be baptized (immersed) and refuses, can 
that one be saved? The reply is complete: One can 
not know it to be his duty unless he is saved; and 
if he knows it to be his duty he will do it, if physically 
possible. But, says Mr. McQuiddy, Are there not peo
ple who know it to be their duty to be baptized who 
refuse, and what about them? Dr. Folk does not

profess to be omnisdent or to settle questions of that 
kind for the individual.

Again, let it be said: One does not know it to be 
his duty to be baptized unless saved, and if saved' and 
knowing it to be his duty, no physical impossibility 
havring it, he will keep the Master’s saying. An intelli
gent saving faith obeys, and that is the only way to 
show an intelligent saving-faith. There is plenty of 
saving faith that needs the complement .of Scriptural 
enlightenment. Those Baptist preachers who preach 
faith and leave out baptism are great sinners, nearly 
as great as those preachers who baptize to save sin
ners.

have been Jt additions to the church—<S8 stand approved 
for baptism, one restored and two by letter. There have 
been over $0 conversions.- We will baptize today. Bro. 
Ewton is with me yet, and wilk aid me in baptizing. I 
will report the number baptized next week. Oh, help me 
praise the Lord. Glory to his name.

R. B. D avis.
Carthage, Tenn.

MY T R IP TO KN O XVILLE AND EA ST  TEN 
NESSEE.

I feel very much at home among the Tennessee 
brotherhood; and though I may never live in Ten
nessee again, T  always watch with interest the progress 
of my native State. I love Tennessee, but never felt 

. so proud of her before. There is a special East Ten
nessee patriotism that wilt not be still.

'The Convention was great, and no man enjoys more 
than I the pleasure of grasping hands with old friends 
and former acquaintances, of which I boast many.

Before the Convention closed I left Knoxville for 
a more extended trip down the Valley of East Ten
nessee. I availed myself of the privilege of preaching 
to the saints at Niota on Sunday morning, and Sunday 
night preached in the new church at Sweetwater, and 
on Tuesday night I preached at Philadelphia, and 
then continued my visit to Qeveland, where my dear 
old father, now in his 76th year, met me, and took 
me to my boyhood home. I stayed one flight in the 
old home. It is lonesome there now. Mother is gone. 
I went then to the old church house, and to the old 
spring, and stood by mother’s grave and by faith 
looked through the thin veil and saw her and many 
others, “loved long and lost awhile.”

On my return trip, which was over the new line 
of the L. & N., from Benton via Etowah Junction, 1 
stopped off at Etowah. By choice and otherwise, I 
spent about 18 hours in Etowah. I was surprised I 
am not over it y et Etowah is to me the “marvel of the 
East.” They tell us of Western towns growing into 
a city in one night, but here I was not over fifteeiL 
miles from where I “grew up,” in a sure enough city 
with electric lights and a railroad depot that puts 
to shame the depots of most of our older towns, 
city scarcely a year old with a bank and hotels and 
business houses various and many. Religious inter
ests have not kept pace with other interests, but a 
Baptist Church has been organized and a lot secured 
for the church house.

While I visited among my many friends in that 
“strange city,” the Lord’s hand was working, and lot 
I stood before one more wonder I My boyhood, life
long friend, W. H. Runions, the church builder, made 
his appearance in this “marvel of the East,” and at 
once began arranging for a meeting of the members 
of the church to plan for building a house of wor
ship.

I left for home on the 4 o’clock train, feeling that 
the Baptist cause in Etowah is safe in the hands of 
the Lord and Runions.

"What hath God wrought,” and is still working, in 
Tennessee I, I feel that a better day is at hand for 

Jsast Tennessee especially. M. L. Blankinship.
Kensee, Ky.

MT. CREEK B A PT IST  CHURCH.

Our pastor, Rev. J. J. Coffelt, closed a great revival 
and baptized a number into the church, but I am sorry 
to say that one of our brother members and an or
dained minister of the gospel has been walking dis
orderly and telling tales untrue. He went before the 
Ministers’ Oinference at (Hiattanooga and made some 
false statements. The church appointed a committee 
to go with Pastor J. J. Coffelt, which conference ac
cepted the report and gave courage. The church was 
compelled to take some aetion, and brought a eharge 
of contempt to the church, and appointed a committee 
to wait on Brother S. H. Schruder. BroUier Schruder 
would not hear the copimittee nor come to the church, 
then, at the regular church conference, the church 
withdrew fellowship from Brother S. H. Schruder and 
ordered his eredcntials called in, and the aetion of the 
church published.'

Done in church conference, ordered by church,
Rev. j . j . CopntLT, Moderator.

J. B. Mitchejj., Church Clerk.
Hill City, Tenn.

It was a pleasure to assist Rev. E. L. Watson, pastor 
at Union City church, in a tent-meeting at Rives. A 
large tent was filled at night, with good attendance at 
the day services. The ehoir service was very fine; 
and the generosity and liberality of the people was 
great. Some old people were converted. I love the 
people at Rives. Watson is a thinking preacher, a 
true yoke-fellow and makes folks like him.

G. A. Ogle.
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

We had a good service at Hannah’s Gap Church yes
terday. Our new pastor. Rev. N. B. Williams preached 
an excellent sermon to a large, attentive audience, from 
Luke 16:19-31; subject: “The Rich Man and Lazarus.” 
Brother Williams is a deep thinker, logical reasoner 
and eloquent speaker.

Our Sunday-school, with Brother J. M. Lambert as 
superintendent, is moving on with a good interest.

The ladies have organized a W. M. U , whieh will 
add interest to the work of the ehurch along missionary 
lin®* R. A. W agsteb.

Petersburg, Tenn.
------- o-------

I thank you very much for your flattering “per- 
spnal.” I have undertaken a work here which will 
tax my resources— a difficult and important work—but 
it seems clearly to be of the divine leading.

It is eorrect to say that I attended the old Mossy 
Creek College before the war, and that I am a “grad-i 
uate” of Richmond College, and of tbe S. B. T. Sem-* 
inary.

It was a sore trial to have to run from Bristol to 
Knoxville without stopping. How I love those moun
tains and rivers!

By the way. I’m not far from Brownsville— only about 
a hundred miles. I hope to see my old friends there 
now and then. Yours, S. M. Pam-ENCE.

Wj-nne, Ark., Nov. i, 1907.

The graat revival at Peyton’s Creek will close today 
(November 4). I* h»» meeting. There

We have been on our new field now a little over 
three weeks. But over two weeks of that time has 
been spent in bed. While trying to put up a stove-pipe 
just a week after arriving, I fell from the top of a 
step-ladder, and received a wound which came near be
ing serious. l  am able to sit up some now, and hope 
to be able to preach in another week.

Our people here have shown us great kindness. When 
we first came into the pastorate the good people came, 
bringing all manner of things needful. I believe pas
tors sometimes call it a “pounding.” This was more 
than a pounding—  it might be called a "com-pounding.” 
We have a splendid church building. Though old, it 
has recently been improved, and 1 am told that it is the 
fifth nicest building in the State. The church seems 
to be in good working order. All are in sympathy with 
the organized work, which to the writer is a treat, as 
he has not enjoyed that state of affairs in his work in 
the South. F. C. F lowebs.

Jackson, La.
------- 0-------

Our meeting began at M t Hermon church, October 
21, and continued until Sunday night, October 27. The 
visible results of the meeting were five professions of 
faith in Qirist and eight united with th e ' church. 
Among those professing faith and uniting with the 
church was one Jewess. Brother F. P. Dodson, of 
Greenbrier, began the meeting on Monday evening and 
did all the preaching. Brother Dodson is a former 
pastor of the church, having taken charge of it about 
three years ago. He found the church torn into fac
tions and doing no good. By his faithful efforts in 
the two years that he was with the church, it was 
brought together and so revived that the present pastor 
has had a very pleasant and faithful work, in the four 
months he has been with the church. The preaching 
during the meeting was strong and helpful. Brother 
Dodson is a plain gospel preacher and a sound Baptist 

• .̂Jhe church and pastor were delighted to have him with 
them. He is a true yoke-fqllow.

Last Saturday the pastor biptized nine, making a 
total of twenty that have come into the Hermon church 
by baptism since the fourth Sunday in August We 
thank God and take courage.

We had two fine services yesterday at Ashland (3 ty.
E  A. Cox,

Ashland City. Tenn.. Nov. 4
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S T A T E  MISSIONS.

M«jr I urge every Baptist church in Tennessee to 
contribute as liberally as they can to State Missions this 
year; not be satisfied with giving, but sacrifice for that 
Board, for we cannot hope to take the world for Christ, 
or at least do our part at so doing, unless wc Uke Ten
nessee for Him.

We may see from one example what great things thi> 
Board is doing for the Cause in our Slate. In Decem
ber, ipo5, the writer became pastor of the St. Elmo 
Baptist church, Chattanooga. The State Board prom 
ised to help the-church to pay the pastor’s salary for a 
time, as the church was not strong enough to pay- 
enough to secure a pastor of proper training and ex
perience to man this.field. At that time, there were a 
few dollars to raise on my predecessor’s salary (he h:.d 
received the money, but the church had borrowed some 
with which to pay him) ; this w-as promptly raised and 
paid. The church had twelve hundred dollars’ worth of 
property and five hundred of that w-as in pews. In 
eighteen months after the State Board began to aid 
the church, the old church house and lot had been sold 
for seven hundred dollars, and a lot, in the best part 
o f town, purchased and a church containing all modern 
conveniences built on it, and nearly paid for. This 
church has six rooms on the upper floor, and is heated 
by one of the best furnaces to be had, lighted with 
electricity and has a coil with w-fiich to heat the water 
for the baptistery. There is also a basement w-hith can 
be fitted up at any time. It has modem furniture of 
every kind, two organs, and has a “Twentieth Century 
Individual Communion Service,” etc.

The Sunday School has become from twice to thre.t 
times as large as it was. There is a B. Y. P. U. w-hich 
is well attended and is doing a great wrork in training 
and developing the )-oung people. A  fine Ladies’ Ai I 
Society, Young Woman’s Missionary Society, large 
choir, and a prayer meeting that is attended by from 
forty to sixty every Wednesday night, composed largely 
of young people, and many of t h ^  take part and lead 
the meeting.

Many have been added to the church; seventy-nine 
have been added in the past nine months, and forty- 
seven of that number w-ere baptized. O f the baptize-l 
there were seven Methodists, two Presby-terians and one 

atholic The youngest of this number (79) was four- 
years old.

he minutes of the Association of 1905 (just before 
he Board began to aid the church) show that the 

church gave that year fifty cents to State Missions and 
paid out for all purposes $557.19. In 1906 it gave $45.25 
to State Missions and paid out in all $i35i o8. I niav 
say that it also raised the pastor’s salary fifteen dollars 
per month. The minutes of the Association of 1907 
show that the church gave $71.60 to State Missions and 
paid out for all purposes $t4XX).4&

From 200 to 250 people attend church on Sunday 
morning, and from three hundred to four hundred at
tend at night service. Many times chairs have to be 
brought in to seat the people, and then they art 
crowded at times. People are received into the church 
most every Sunday.

Had it not been for the State Board helping this 
church none of this great work for the Lord would have 
been done. Let us give and do all we can for, and to 
this Board, that every weak Baptist church may become 
strong.

L estzb A lex Bxown;.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 8.

T H E  CO N VEN TIO N -BIRM IN G H A M .

If not too late, I desire to express myself as most fav
orably impressed with the great convention at Knox
ville. Its fellowship was like a fathomless ocean; its 
tone of progress like an irresistible tidal wave; its 
optimism as glorious as the promises of God. How 
refreshing the fellow-ship I How inspiring the evidences 
o f progress! How exultant the heart became in an
ticipation of the future advancement! How genial and 
efficient was the commander of the hosts I All hail 
to Dr. Boone I All hail to the great Baptist hosts 
of Tennessee. All hail to the great (Captain and Leader 
who a b id ^  "within the veil,” “keeping watch above 
Hit own.**

I have just returned from Birmingham, Alabama, 
wher_e I was assisting Rev. Joseph W. Vesey in a 
meeting. I found a very fine people there, and the 
Baptist conditions encouraging. Brother Vesey is 
much loved by his people, and is an able’ .and zealous 
leader. There were about thirty-five professions of 
faith' in Christ, of whom about thirteen or fourteen 
had been approved for baptism when I le ft Twelve 
had been received by letter, several o f whom were 
restored as well. There were a few restorations in 
the monbershipk making about fifty results in the meet

ing, and about twenty-five additions to date. Some 
were trying to decide the close communion question 
before joining, and some expected to join other 
churches. The saloons in Birmingham and Jefferson 
County close their doors on January ist, 1908, the 
county having voted “dry” by a majority of 1,700. 
On election day I joined my feeble voice with thou
sands of others in cheering along the prohibition forces. 
The scenes were indescribable. Women and children 
by the scores on the streets pleading with the Voters 
to vote for the women and children, and thus for the 
home; processions on the streets with banners and 
songs, and thousands joining in the popular chorus, 
“Jefferson is Going Dry.”

May God hasten the day when not alone that county 
and State, but all of the States of this I fairest of all 
the nations of the earth will banish forever the legal
ized business of debauching the manhood of the land, 
of ruining the homes and sending multitudes to perdi
tion through the sale of liquors. Gro. W. S wope.

Nashville, Tenn., 909 Monroe Street.

FROM HUMBOLDT.

.As pastor of the Baptist church here I have been on 
the field nearly six months now. Tliat is not very long, 
and yet it’s long enough to discover a few- things. They 
tell abroad that we have the best church in Tennessee. 
I'll agree w-ith that statement, anyhow-, as I don’t know 
much about Tennessee churches. If there are better 
ones we rejoice. We hope all will grow stronger and 
better. We give this year over $5,000 for all purposes; 
$2,000 of this being for missions. Nineteen baptisms 
were reported, with no meeting. It is fair to say these 
were all baptized by the former pastor. Rev. J. B. Law
rence, now of New Orleans, La.

Recently we have been aided in a meeting by Dr. W. 
D. Nowlin, of Owensboro, Ky. Dr. Nowlin is a fine 
preacher, logical, eloquent, spiritual. His sermons were 
greatly appreciated. While he was here we received 
eleven; after he had returned home— called there on 
account of a funeral— the pastor received six; seventeen 
in all, 14 for baptism, 3 by letter.

We are now adding to our already commodious 
house of worship a larger room for our little folks. 
This room will be afiHxao feet, and will be comfortably 
equipped for them.

There are many noble men and women here. Their 
presence always assures the presence of God, for 
they dwell near Him. The Reflector, with its bright 
and newsy columns, comes to us weekly. God bless 
you. Brother Editor) in your work.

M. E. S taley,
Humboldt, Tenn.

SEM IN AR Y NOTES.

Tennessee now has fifteen students, T. N. Hale of 
Morristow-n, having joined us since last report.

P. M. L. Sosnin, of Russia, told of his conversion 
from Judaism to Christianity at our missionary meet
ing Tuesday evening. He was raised in an orthodox 
Jewish home by strict parents, who ardently hoped that 
he might be a Rabbi. His father is rich and influential, 
yet he gives all up that he may win Christ. Like Paul 
Brother Sosnin’s “heart’s desire and prayer to God 
for Israel is that they might be saved,” so he preaches 
here in this city to Jews, telling, them that Jesus is the 
true Messiah.

The recent city election was a sweeping victory for 
religion and good government. It w-as a fight o f  the 
churches against the saloons, law against license and 
old party lines were obliterated.

Guy B. Smalley supplied at Glen View, and T. Riley 
Davis at Borden, Ind. At Eight-mile J. L. Lynn 
preached in the morning, and Pastor S. E. Reed at 
night. Joseph Connell supplied at Simpsonville and 
Bailey II. Lovelace preached at a mission rally at 'Clen- 
deane.

A. C  Hutson is in a meeting with hit Germantown 
church, near Cincinnati, this week. John A. Davis, 
formerly of Tennessee, it assisting.

Dr. C. S. Gardner will attend the Arkansas Conven
tion this week.. W. N. Ro se

New York Hall, November 11, 1907.

A  G REAT MEETING.
On Saturday, October 19, Brother R B. Davis began 

a meeting at Monoville, Tenn., where he is pastor. 
Tuesday morning the writer joined him and remained 
until the meeting closed. Soon we began to have con
versions and additionsHo the church. The whole com
munity became mightily stirred religiously. People 
were converted at home; some while they were praying 
upon their beds; some in the fields, and some as they 
rode along the highways. Some who had been con
verted for thirty years came forward and joined the

church. One w-as restored who had been out for a 
number of years. We had between 50 and 60 conver
sions. Sixty-nine were approved for baptism, two 
joined by letter and one was restored, making the 
total number of additions 72. Sixty-four were bap
tized on the last day of the meeting.

In many respects, this is one of the best churches 
I know of. They have been very much behind in the 
matter of giving, but they are coming to the front 
along this line as rapidly as I ever saw a church. I 
look for this to be a great church some day. The 
pastor is one of the noblest men I ever met. He is a 
true yoke fellow. L. S. E wton.

Carthage, Tenn. '

Last Wednesday was the closing of a twelve days’ 
meeting with Pleasant Hill Church. We met at the 
water’s edge, and buried with Christ four happy con
verts in baptism. Others will follow soon. Brother
N. B. Low, of Kentucky, did most of the preaching, to 
the delight of all lovers of the truth. This was the 
most far-reaching meeting for many years in this com
munity. The good Lord saved all hard sinners out in 
the woods, in the absence of water, preacher, or any
thing else but the power of God. We are looking for
ward to the time when this church will begin its new 
house, for they have said we must have one. God 
help us to wake up. I am now in the beginning of 
a meeting w-ith Chestnut Grove Church. Prospects 
very good. Brother A. H. Huff, of Portland, is to be 
with us in this meeting. Pray for us.

J. S. T hompson.
Portland, Tenn., Nov. 5, 1907.

Our protracted meeting at Bell Buckle, continuing 
from Oct. 21 to Oct. 29, w-as a decided success. It 
seemed to be a true revival for the church and town. 
Brother A. P. Moore preached at the evening services, 
and the pastor in the morning. From the first it was 
evident that we had the presence of the Holy Spirit. 
The visible results were It professed conversions, l4 
additions to the church, it  by baptism. This is the 
best meeting that has been in Bell Buckle for a long 
time. Brother Moore greatly endeared himself to the 
people by his sound, plain and forceful sermons. The 
church is planning to build a new meeting house in 
the spring, and the people are very enthusiastic in re
gard to it. In fact, we are looking up. G. L. Boles.

Wartrace, Tenn., Nov. 8, 1907.

I have read with interest the Discussion of the Plan 
of Salvation, by Editor McQuiddy and yourself. I re
gard it timely, as it places in sharp contrast salvation 
by grace through faith, and salvation by obedience to 
law; grace and law; the gospel and Judaism in a new 
dress. I cheerfully recommend the book to all who 
are interested to know the Bible way of salvation. 
You surely have brought it out clearly, and it shines 
out brightly, notwithstanding the efforts of your oppon
ent to darken counsel. I trust it will have a large sale, 
for it certainly deserves it. . _ , ,

T . J. E astes.
Brush Creek, Tenn.

My work here has been moyijjg on with a healthy 
growth since I came to this field. The year ending 
with the meeting of our district Association marked 
one of the best reports my church has in her history 
Last year her gifts to Foreign Missions more than 
doubled the gifts for the same cause the previous year. 
During the year we had over forty additions. Besides 
this, which is the best part, we have made some Valuable 
and extensive' improvements on dur splendid church 
property.

A. M. Ross.
Jackson, Mo. ,

Last Sunday night I closed a great meeting at Clear
water, Fla. About 80 people took the stand for the 
Lord in the meeting. Twenty-six united with the 
church. W e organized a prayer meeting, children’s band 
and Young People’s Mission Study Class, and reorgan
ized and greatly enlarged the Sunday School and La
dies’ Sciciety. During the meeting the church called 
Rev. C. H. Nash, of Tampa, as their pastor. Over $625 
was raised during the meeting for denominational pur
poses. I am now assisting Rev. E. Lee Smith in a 
meeting here at his church pt Winter Garden. God 
bless you all. '

Earle D. S im s .
Winter Garden, Fla., Nov. 9, 1907.

■ o
I am in a great meeting with the Union Baptist^ 

Church, near RussellvillE Many are being saved and 
approved for baptism. 'The father of the James broth
ers once held a  frqgt mceUng here.

Ellcton, Ky, S. M. l lc C a s n i.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.

NASRVILLe.
I'irst Church— Pastor Burrows preached on "The 

Dignity of the Sunday School Idea.” Dr. Lichtenstein, 
a Hebrew Christian, preached at night. Two additions 
by letter.

.  Third— Pastor Yankee preached on "The Joy of#Com- 
ing to Christ," and "The Approachableness of Christ." 
Five professions. Two baptisms. Two approved for 
baptism. Two by letter. One under watch care. Others 
asked for prayer. .

Central— Good congregations. Subject; "The Stir
rer-up of Strife.”

Immanuel— Dr. A. T . Robertson, of Louisville, 
preached in the morning on Rom. 5 : 1-4. At night the
B. 'Y . P. U. held a meeting.

North Edgefield— Pastor Snow preached on "Ele
ments of Strength in the Christian Church,” and “The 
Humiliation and Exaltation of Christ.”  One hy let
ter. One approved for baptism. Several professions. 
Meetings will continue. Geo. H. Crutcher, D.D., preach
ing.

Seventh Church— Pastor Wright preached. “Forget
ting, Reaching Forth, Pressing Onward,” “What the 
New Birtlj^Brings.”  Fine congregation. Good interest. 
Series of meetings begins. Brother Yankee will be 
with us and do the preaching.

F.dgefield Baptist Church. Arch C. Cree, pastor. 
Sunday School, 320. Morning, Rev. B. W. Spilman 
spoke on “The Sunday School of Tomorrow." Evening, 
“The Love of Christ." One for baptism, one by letter.

Pastor Swope preached at the North Nashville Bap
tist Church. Subjects: Morning, “Through Suffering 
to Glory;” evening, “Sacrifice and Righteousness.” One 
received for baptism. Two baptized.

Lockeland—J. N. Booth, pastor. Morning, “ Echoes 
From Sunday School Institute;”  evening, exchanged 
with Brother E. K. Cox. Sunday School better than 
usual.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached in morning; 
theme, “Faith Walkers and Sight Walkers.” Pastor 
exchanged pulpits with Pastor Booth, o f  Lockeland 
Church, who preached at night, theme, “ Union With 
Christ." Good congregations at both services.

Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at morning serv
ice, theme, “Chambers of the King.”  Temperance meet
ing at night. One by letter.

Watertown— Brother Stewart preached morning and 
afternoon to good congregations. Good services.

Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at morning hour 
on Isaiah 63: 1. At night, “ Therefore, Brethren, Be Ye 
Steadfast.”  One hundred in Sunday School.

Mill Creek— Pastor Reid preached on “The Heav
enly Inheritance.”

XNOXVILUC.
White Springs— Pastor Webb preached at the morn

ing hour on Matt. 2 : 10; at night on James 1 ; 27. 75 
in S. S .; one baptized.

Lonsdale— Pastor S. P. White preached on “ The 
Lord is My Shepherd,”  and “God's Hatred of Sin.” 
126 in S. S.

Smithwood— Pastor Anderson preached on “ Paul’s 
Inward L ife;” evening on “ Come and Welcome.” (Rev. 
22:17.) Four additions; 70 in S. S.

Grove City— Pastor Davis preached at both hours, on 
“Leaves Only," and “ Bearing Fruit.” 85 in S. S .; 2 
by letter.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached at both hours. 
Morning. "The Philosophy of. Christian Living.” 
Evening: "Have We Been True to the Trust He Left 
Us?” Rain interfered with S. S. attendance.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached on “Kinds o f Hear
ing.” (Heb. 2 :1.) ;  “ Playing the Fool.” (1 Sam. 26:21.) 
One by letter; one baptized. 210 in S. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached on 1 Jno. 
3 :2, and “What Shall I Do With Jesus That is Called 
the Christ ?” 166 in S. S .; 10 by letter; 6 by experience. 
Meeting to continue; 21 professions to date.

First— “̂The Walk to Emmaus.”  (Luke 24: 15) and 
“Selling Out”  (Heb. 12:16i) were the subjecU of 
I’astor Taylor. Three by letter; two baptized; 279 in 
S. S.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Perryman preached on “ Sat
isfaction” (Psa. 17:15.), and “A  Critical Moment in a 
Man’s Life.”  (Gen. 13:12.) Two baptized; 542 in S. S.

Broadway Baptist Church— Pastor Atchley preached 
*1 both services on “The Conditions of Forgiveness,” 
and “God’s Immutability.” 375 in S. S .; 4 additions 
i*y letter; 20 requests for prayer. I was sorry that in 
™y report o f the Convention there were several mis- 
*akes—one serious grammatical mistake. Such mis
takes hurt a public speaker.

Maryville— Pastor O. C  Peyton preached morning 
and_night Subjects: “The King in His Beauty," and

CHiristmas. B. Y. P. U. Meeting largest we have ever 
had and interest good. The church work is moving 
on well. Attendance and attention encouraging.

Immanuel— Pastor Cate preached in the morning on 
the 91st Psalm, and iq the evening on “The Trans
figuration.” 100 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst preached in the morning 
on Acts 8 :29-35, and at night on “ Playing the Fool.” 
( i  Samuel 36:31.) t6o in S. S .; one restored.

Third— Pastor Holt preached in the morning on 
“ Bearing One Another’s Burdens— Christ’s Law.” At 
night on “Looking Unto Jesus.” 163 in S. S.

Oakwood— Pastor Crow preached in the morning on 
"God’s Ideal for His People,” and in the evening on 
"Deliverance Through Christ.” One received by letter. 
87 in S. S.

CHATTANOOGA.

Pastors present: Boyd, Brown, Cecil, Chunn, King, 
Waller. Devotional exercises by Brother King.

Highland' Park— Pastor Cecil preached on “ Laying 
up Treasures in Heaven,’̂  and "How to Get Right 
With CkxL” 101 in S. S.; 30 in B. Y. P. U.; 21 in 
Jr. B. Y. P. U .; 10 in Sunbeam Band.

Rossville— Pastor Chunn preached on “The White 
Banner,” and “ The Right Use of Money.” 150 in 
S. S. Full house at both services. A  good day.

St. Elmo— Morning subject: "Hezekiah.”  Evening 
subject: "The Ten Virgins.” One received by letter. 
Revival meeting will begin next Sunday. jRev. C. B. 
Waller, of the Second church, will do the preaching.

Hill City— Pastor King preached at both hours. 
Morning theitae: “ Labors in the Vineyard.” Evening 
theme: “The Importance of Choice.” Two received 
by letter; several came forward and asked for prayer. 
Large congregations both services. S. S. and B. Y. 
P. U., good.

Second (Tabernacle)— Pastor C  B. Waller preached 
at both hours, on “Training the Volunteers,” and “A 
Search for the Black Sheep.” 314 in S. S .; 103 in 
Mon’t Ave. Mission. Good interest; 5 professions; 1 
received by letter; 1 approved for baptism.

Jackson;
First— Dr. Porter preached both morning and in after

noon, to men only, on the “Death Supper.” Two con
versions.

Second— Pastor Ellis preached in the morning on 
“A  Prepared Place;”  in the evening on “Forsaking 
Sin.”  One addition; 126 in S. S.

West Jackson— Pastor Early preached in the morn
ing on “The Courageous o f His Kingdom and Their 
Deeds;”  in the evening on "Home Seekers.” 60 in 
S. S.

Royal Street— J. C. Greene preached in the morning 
on “Trusting in God’s Promises.” G. C. Bennett 
preached in the evening on “The Mind of Christ.” 

Q over Creek— Pastor Huckaba preached on Satur
day on "The Friend of Christ;” Sunday on “ Ready 
to Answer God’s Call to Service.”

Republican Grove— Pastor Holcomb preached on 
“ Following Jesus.” Good services.
• Alens— Pastor Wauford preached on “The Reign of 

a Righteous King.” Good S. S. $9.71 collection for 
M. E.

Tate St., Corinth, Miss.— Pastor Carmack preached 
in the morning on. “The Restoration of Israel;” in the 
evening on “Knowing Therefore the Terror of the Lord 
We Persuade Men.” (3ood S. S., and large congrega
tions.

Hincle Creek— Pastor McNeely preached on “Wise 
Choice,” and “Christian Possession.”

Mercer— Eugene Jackson supplied—preached on
“ Hope.” Unanimously called as pastor. Good S. S.

Alamo— Rev. Potter preached on “ Salvation for Us.” 
Was unanimously called as pastor. Good S. S.

McNary— Rev. Price preached on “Jesus, the Savior,” 
and “ Excuses.” Good services.

Enon— Rev. J. N. Wood preached on “Obedience”  in 
the morning; in the evening on “The Story of the 
Salvation p f Zaccheus.” Two additions. , ,

Oak Hill— Rev. Lennon supplied. Good services. 
Shiloh— Rev. Barnett preached on “What Christ Has 

Done .for Us." _ •»
M EM PH IS.

First C^mrch-Pastor A. U. Boone preached at both 
hours. Subjects: "W e Would See Jesus.” (John 12: 
21) ;  “By the Grace of God.” (1 Cor. 15:10.) One by 
letter; 1 for baptism.

La Belle— Pastor J. N. Lawless preached on “The 
Marks of a Happy Life” (2  Tim. 4 :7), and “ In 
Gethsemane.” (M att 26:36.) One by letter; 7 profes
sions of faith.

Boulevard— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both 
hours. Subjects; “ Christian Stewardship” (1 Peter 
4 :10), and "They Say." (M att 23:3.) Onq by_lej{eii.

Harvest Time” (Gal. 6:7), and “Four Men of 
Faith.”  (Luke 5 :18). Two by baptism; one man 85 
years old was baptized; 3 by letter.

McLemore— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on “ Bur
den Bearing” (Gal. 6 :2), and “Clinging to the Altar 
for Salvation.”  (1 Kings 2 :29-30.)

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both hours. Subjects; “Joshua’s Testimony to God’s 
Faithfulness” (Joshua 23:14), and “ Bom of the Spirit” 
(John 3 :6.) Three by letter.

Rowan— Elder CHias. F. Kean preached at II a. m., on 
“What is Christ to You?” At 3 p. m., lectured for men 
only. Four p. m., lectured to women on “ Life in the 
Slums of London,” and “Why London Sleeps.”  Good 
congregations. Subject at 7 :30: “ What Shall the Har- 
vert Be?” Seven for baptism; 3 applied for member
ship by letter. Good interest in the revival service.

Binghamton— Pastor O. T. Finch preached. Morn
ing subject: “Adoption.” (Text, i John 3:1, 2.) Even
ing subject: “The Power of Christianity.” (Text, 
Phil. 4 :13.) Observed Lord’s Supper; 2 baptized.

Mt. Arlington Mission Services by O. T. Finch, as
sisted by Rev. H. P. Hurt. Corner stone laid at 2 
p. m .; large congtegation; new church building in 
progress.

BAaalMAN.
Trenton St.— Sunday was a good day; 221 in S. S .; 

fine congregations. The evening congregation filled 
the house to overflowing, notwithstanding chairs were 
used in the aisles and in all available space. 15 bap
tized. At our. business meeting last Wednesday even
ing the church voted unanimously to raise the pastor’s 
salary $200. On last Monday evening the members and 
friends stormed the parsonage and gave us a most 
hearty pounding, including a well filled purse of money | 
for the pastor’s wife. Next Wednesday evening we 
will organize a Layman’s Brotherhood for systematic 
and aggressive work. We intend to do our part in the 
great layman’s movement

Roan S t— Preaching by pastor morning and evening, 
to large congregation. Weather inclement 167 in S. 

_ S.;jEF.in Wes.t_Mission S. S. Revival services closed 
last night Result of meeting, 18 approved for bap
tism; 11 additions by letter— making a total of 42 addi
tions during the 10 weeks of the present pastorate

JOHNSON errv.
First Church—Since our last report God has wonder
fully blessed us at all of our regular services. Bra 
Hodge preached at both hours to good congregations. 
The weather was very unfavorable in the morning. 
Sunday-school was a little off in numbers, but full of 
enthusiasm— 150 in attendance. One addition at prayer 
meeting by letter. At Sabbath services 3 under the 
watchcare; s by relation; 5 by letter; 4 by experience. 
Total, 18, since last report. We are working and pray
ing for a great revival to come to the old First Baptist 
church. Pray that we may keep humble and f.nithful, 
patiently waiting God’s time, and that we may give him 
all the glory.

J E F F E R S O N  C IT V .

Cedar Creek— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached. Morning 
subject: “Christian Groowth.” Evening subject: “ Per
fect Church.” election for Foreign Missions.

Oak Grove— Pastor J. M. Burnett preached. Subject- 
“Laws of Success.” Evening subject; “Caleb.”

Pine Grove— Pastor W. W. Bailey preached. Sub
jects: “Having a Mind to Work,”  and “Caring for the 
Poor.” Colection for Orphans’ Home.

Catherinnie— Bro. J. R. Kirby supplied Saturday and 
Sunday. Subjects: “Call to Service,” and “ I have 
Fought a Good Battle.”

Robinson’s  Creek— Rev. L. C  Chiles supplied. Sub
ject : “Growth in Grace.” Collection for Foreign Mis
sions.

Richland— Pastor D. F. Lillard preached on “Church 
and Its Mission.” ,

Lenoir City— Bro. W. E. McGregory supplied. Sub
ject: “Kingdom of Heaven,” and "Thoughtful Man."

Dandridge— Pastor S. E. Jones preached. Subject: 
“Missions,”  and “Why am I not a Christian.”

First Church— Pastor Sherman preached. Subject: 
"The Over-comers,” and "Self Discovery.” Two joined 
biy letter.

Had a fine meeting at Hillsdale. Baptized 15 and 
6 or 8 more stand approved, with others to join. Some 
39 or 30 made professions, and more than 30 asked 
for prayers; there were -3 professions at the night meet
ing. I was called home on account of sickness, hence 
the closing of the meeting with such interest Son 
Henry was with me four days of first week and last 
night He filled my appointment at Lafayette first 
Sunday and baptized 3. I thank God and take 4i||lrage.
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M ISSIONS

Slalt Board.— 'W. C  Golden, D.D., 
Corresponding Secretanr, NnshvUle, 
Tenn.; W. M. W oodcoi, 'Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Homo Missions.— Rev. B. D. Cray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Memphis, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colpoiiage.— Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn, to whom , all 
funds and communications should be 
sent

Orphans' Hornet—C  T . Cheelc, Nash
ville, Tenn., President to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Kcv. W. J. Stew
art , Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to 
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.

Ministerial .Education.— For South
western Baptist University, address Rev.
G. M. Savage, LL. D , Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, 
Tenn.

Ministerial Relief.— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D .D , Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T . E. Glass, Sccreury and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

Woman's Missionary Union.— Presi- 
adent Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
■ Street Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond- 
"ing S^retary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904 

First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, 801 Fifth 
Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee. Mrs. J. 
C  Johnson, 610 Monroe Street Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
W . W . Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
retary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss 
Harriet Woodcock, i8th and Marrow, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Banb Superintendent 
— —̂ ; Editress, Mrs. W. C  Golden, 
710 Church Street Nashville, Tenn.

M ISSION T O P IC  FOR NOVEMBER. 
T H E  T H A N K F U L  L IT T L E  ONES.

"Lord, when to thee a little lad 
Brought the small loaves of bread. 

Thy touch enlarged the gift, until 
Five thousand men were fed.

"So wilt thou use our little gifts I 
O f time, and work, and love.

T o bring to many a suffering child • 
Sweet comfort from above."

— Our Mission Fields.

W O M AN’S M ISSIO N ARY UNION, 
R EPO R T O F T H E  CEN TR A L COM

M ITTEE.

The Central Committee, Tennessee W. 
M. U., held its 'regular meeting Tues
day, November 5, with seven officers and 
twenty-four members present. Only one 
church failed to respond .to roll call. 
Prayer was offered by Miss Golden, ask
ing an especial blessing on the work of 
the coming year. Mrs. Wheeler then 
declared an informal session open for 
becoming acquainted with new members, 
while partaking of light refreshments; 
also in having informal reports of the 
Convention from Corresponding Secre
tary Mrs. B. H. Allen, Treasurer Mrs. 
J. T. Altman, and Young Ladies’ Secre
tary, Miss Woodcock. These reports 
were very comprehensive and interesting.. 
Mrs. Allen spoke of receiving new in
terest through meeting the various vice- 
presidents whom sjie had knpwn pnly 

Jhrou^lS^espandence before.

fore the Convention, and in meeting so 
many good treasurers at the sectional 
meeting.

Miss Woodcock had many interesting 
things to tell of the enthusiasm of the 
young women attending the Convention, 
and their great desire to increase tlie 
number of societies.

After discussing various plans for 
work and avowing of more interest 
during the year before us, Mrs. Murkin 
led in a prayer asking for strength to 
accomplish the larger things under
taken. The meeting adjourned, ito 
meet December 3, 1907. ' . ’

Mrs. W . L. W e ĵe, 
Recording Secretory.

Report of the Corresponding Secre
tary for the months of October, 1907:
Letters writtlen, 33; postals, 31. Eight 

of these letters were to parties who 
f is h e s  to organize W. M. S., and we 
hope in a few days to hear of penna- 
nent organizations.

Two new W. M. S.’s are reported this 
month, and two bands:

Watauga Association— Bethel church, 
W. M. S., President, Miss Retta Stout, 
Dpeville, Tenn.; Secretary, Miss Flor
ence Lowe, Mountain City, R. 3.

Members in society, fifteen. The pres
ident writes: “We hope to double our 
membership this month (Oet.).”  The 
president. Miss Stout, is one of the 
young Mountain School girls, who has 
taken up the work in her home church.

A  new band has been organized in 
Newbem church, Friendship Associa
tion. Mrs. T. E. Moody, of Athens, is 
leader of a new band in the Athens 
church. This band meets eveiy Sunday 
afternoon: the average collation per 
month is $2.

Rocky Hill church, Tennessee Asso
ciation, W. M. S. has reorganized; Mrs. 
Will Badgett, President.

M t Nebo church. Western District 
Association W  M. S. reorganized, Mrs. 
Fanny Brown, President. We hope to 
report four organizations in this As
sociation before long.

The returns from “Enlistment Day" 
have not been as full as expected— only 
19 new members brought in on this day. 
Athens W. M. S., 6; Elizabethton W. 
M. U., 2; Middlebrook, 5; Newbern, 4; 
Huntingdon, 2. Total, 19. Reports from 
other societies will be sent in later on.

Sweetwater Association, Jellico Junc
tion, a society organized by Mrs. Loney, 
"an old promise," she writes.

Respectfully submitted,
M rs. B. H. A llen.

Mrs. J. T. Altman, Treasurer, in care 
of Tennessee W. M. U., for Oct. tgop—  
Brought forward, Oct. i, 1907. .$51 99
Edgefield W. M. U ........................  50
Seventh W. M. U............................ 50
First W. M. U......... ; .................... 1 00
Third W. M. U.............................. 50
Island Home W. M. U............ i 00
Huntingdon W. M. U..................  1 05
Cookston Creek W. M. U f’ ........ to
Tliird, Earnest Workers .............  30
Deaderick Ave. W. M. U.............  i 50
Corryton W. M. U........................  i 00
Stanton W. M. U....................  . . . .  20
Hill City W. M. U.........................  50
Caney Ford W. M. U....................  as
Mulberry W. M. U........................
Chattanooga, First, Y. W. A .........  10
Yellow Creek W. M. U ................  i 00
Ballard’s Chapel W. M. U............  10
Oakwood W. M. U. . .   ...............  50
Bellevue Ave. W. M. U................  30
Newbem W. M. U ........................  i 00
Ogden, First W. M. U................. i 00
Medina W. M. U. ........................  as
North Nashville W. M. U............. i 00
Inman St. Qeveland, .W. W, U . . . I  00
Glenwood W. M. U ........................ i 00
Chattanooga^ First, Y. W. A . . . ,  1 00
M a ry v ille ^  M. U. ................. . 100
Smithwood W. M- U ..................... .50

Dyersburg W. M. U........................ 2S
Central, Nashville, W. M. U.........  i 00
Watertown W. M. U ..................... 2S
Convention at Knoxville ..........'..1600
Talbotts W. M. U.............., ........  so
Eagleville W. M. U ........................  40

Total ....................................... $9> 94
Disbursements:
October a. To Treas., postage. .$ I 40 

To Cor. Sec., postage...................  I oo

$ 2 40
To balance ................................$8g S4

T H E  FORM O F BA PTISM  IN 
SCU LPTU R E AN D  ART.

$9« 94
Respectfully submitted,

M rs. j . T. A ltm an , 
CTreasurer.

Letters written, 52; letters received, 
38.

REPORT ON LITER A TU R E, OC
TOBER, 1907.

Sent out the following:
348 copies of "Our Missioif Fields;” 

277 Leaflets; 32 Constitutions; is  Mis
sion Workers’ Manuals; 314 Member
ship Cards; 8 copies "Our Home Field;” 
8 copies "Foreign Mission Journal;” 3 
Mission Tool Chests; 34 Topic Cards; 
50 Mite Boxes; 3 Letters; S Postals. 
Postage on all, $4.68.

Respectfully submitted,
M rs. j . C  Johnson. 

1311 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville.

Y . W. A. REPORT.
Seven Societies organized:
Ripley, Mrs. Chas. Campbell, Presi

dent.
K noxville, Deaderick Ave., 3—

1—  Class No. 8̂  Miss Jessie Hoffmeister, 
President.

2—  Cheerful Workers, Miss Lizzie 
Stokesbury, President.

3—  Dorcas Class, Miss Katie Sipple, 
President.
Clarksville, Junior Philathca Class, 

Miss Mary Worthington.
Nashville, Lockeland, Mrs. J. N. 

Booth.
Elizabethton, Miss Mary Whaley.
Four reported disbanded:
Morrisville, Riceville, Sevicrville, 

Nashville (Centennial).
Fifteen letters written; 5 postals— dur

ing month.
Sixty-three Societies now on roll.

M iss  W oodcock,
Secy. Y. lY. A.

TH E PEARL O F T H E  AN TILLES.

It was in the month of October, the 
28th day, 1492, that Columbus discov
ered Cuba. It is the pathos of history 
that this bold and intrepid discoverer 
never knew just what he discovered. 
To the end of his days he believed that 
he had discovered a new route to India, 
and thought that these islands were but 
outposts of India. He thought that in 
Cuba he had discovered Antilla, a fabled 
country lying to the west, from which 
has grown the name "Antilles,” Cuba 
being called the "pearl.”—-IF. M. U. Cal
endar.

The Executive Committee of Ocoee 
Baptist Association, on last. Monday, in 
Session at the First Baptist Church in 
Chattanooga, gave their endorsement,to 
Lay Evangelist Q  E. Sprague to work 
in the Association and hold meetings, . 
and take collections for Ocoee missions. 
We trust the churches will receive him 
and use hiip.

Bro. Sprague is a deacon in the High
land Park Bjiptist church, and recently 
gave up a very lucrative business in 
this city to gp into this work. His life 
and Ijis all is reaching lost meiL Will 
you pray for himj

The above is the title of a book by 
myself now in the hands of the printer. 
It is illustrated with more than one hun
dred pictures on baptism; contains 250 
pages; printed in the best style, and 
bound in cloth with gold lettering. The 
price is one dollar, postage paid. The 
pictures have been gathered from cata
combs and churches; baptistery and 
sarcophagus, mosaics and ivories of the 
world.

Those who have practiced affusion for 
baptism have made much of these pic
tures, while immersionists have given 
but little attention to them. There is no 
other book known to me in the English 
language which exclusively treats of this 
subject. The book is not controversial 
in nature, but is a calm recitation of the 
facts.

The facts have been carefully collated, 
and the testimony of the authoritie.s 
gathered from many sources. An origi
nal feature of the book is the testiinony 
of many living authorities who have di
rectly written myself. In this list are 
such celebrated scholars as Prof. George 
Lampakis, University of Athens, Greece; 
Prof. Erich Franz, Professor of Cliris- 
tian Archaeology, Breslau University; 
Prof. Adolf Julicher, Professor of 
Church History, University of Mar
burg; Professor Ahnfelt, Lund Uni
versity; Prof. Bonet-Maurey, Professor 
of Church History, University of Paris; 
Prof. Nicolas Gluboksffski, St. Peters
burg; Prof. W. Sunday, Oxford Univer
sity, England, and many more.

The table of contents is as follows: 
I. The impaired value of the Catacomb 
pictures. II. The uncertain date of the 
Catacomb pictures. III. The Catacomb 
pictures have undergone great changes. 
IV. The removal of the Catacomb pic
tures from their ancient places. V. The 
baptismal pictures of St. Calixtiis and 
nude immersion. VI. The baptismal 
pictures in "The Oiamber of Sacra
ments.” ‘VII. The Catacomb and Bap
tistery of St. Pontianus. VIII. The 
Catacomb {lirlures clearly represent im
mersion. IX. The mosaic in the bap
tistery of St. Gionani in Ponte. X. The 
Mosaic in the Baptistery of Santa Maria 
in Cosmedin, the Cup of Alba, and the 
Tomb of Julius Bassus. XI. Miscellan
eous representations of baptism. XII. 
The reputed baptism of Constantine, by 
Sylvester. XII. Some striking pic
tures. XIV. Pictures gathered from 
many places. XV. The Conclusion. In
dex. Bibliogarphy.

I have been to large expense in prepar
ing this book, and I would appreciate 
advanced orders for i t  I hope to be 
able to fill all orders in two weeks. Send 
me your name and one dollar. Address, 

John  T. C hristian . 
Little Rock, Ark.

— ——o---------
SA T ISF A C T IO N  FOR TEN  YEARS.

Linden, Tenn,, O ct 17, 1907.
R. F. D. No. 4- 

Florence Wagon Works,
Florence, Ala.

Gentlemen:
I want to say that ten years ago this 

month I bought one of your No. 3 Wood 
Axle wagons complete less brake and I 
am still using it. I have never had a 
breawdown with an axle or wheel yet, 
and it has hauled thousands of cross-ties 
and lumber. ^

H enry  L edbetter. ..

. FREE D E A FN E SS CURE. .
A  remarkable offer made by one of. 

the leading ear specialists in this epun-. 
try. Dr, B’ranaman offers to all apply
ing at once two fqll months’ mediqine . 
free to prove hia. ability to cure perma
nently Deafn^s, Head noises and Ca
tarrh In every stage. Address Dr. G, M ., 
Brknamaa* Mfalnut S t , .Kapsas
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A k e n t u c k y -t e n n e s s e e  h o m e

FOR B A P T IS T  M INISTERS. 
W H Y  NOT?

A home for many of the bencndarics 
of the Ministers’ Aid Society of Ken
tucky is an imperative necessity. It is a 
big undertaking. Not only its starting, 
but its maintenance, will take money rt 
no small amounts. There are not many 
such institutions in existence. But there 
arc not enough, and some of them are 

enough to prove that there ought 
to be more of them. The Texas Bap
tists iiave one in connection with the 
Buckner Orphans’ Home, the two uti- 
der one management. The Baptists of 
Indiana, Jliinois and Michigan have a 
tri-Statc organization, with a home at 
Fenton, Mic.higan. The union of forces 
saves largely in the expense of main
tenance, and is, in this respect, certainly 
to be desired.

Kentucky and Tennessee are two 
great sister States. They lie full length 
alongside each other— geographic.i'ly 
one. Their interests are common. Their 
work frequently overlaps. Their p-.ople 
are one. In a special sense, are all tliese 
true of Kentucky and Tennessee Bap
tists. The thought of even one visible 
bond of union enthuses one.

I dare say, without inquiry, th.it there 
are among the worn-out old Captains 
of God's hosts in Tennessee, as I know 
to be true in Kentueky,- those wlio great
ly need the comforts of such i. home. 
Shall they die ncedjng these comfjrti.? 
They deserve the best. Some day those 
in Kentucky shall no longer need such 
comforts. May 1 not say the same of 
those in Tennessee? Arc not the Bap
tists of Tennessee of the same sort? 
Only give those in cither Sl.itc to see 
that what I have said of the needs of 
their old preachers is true, as really it is 
true, and I have no doubt the rviiiedy 
shall come. Homes for tne h.ineless 
would have been provided long ago if 
only our Baptist hosts hid known the 
truth. They do not all know it yet in 
regard to the brethren und.-r consiilcra- 
tion. If they could see the half, nay, 
the fourth, of the suffering and disiiess 
and privations because of the awful pov
erty in persons of those who have min
istered to us in spiritual things, I am 
persuaded they would-uo longer “shut 
up their bowels of compassion from 
them,’’ for many have abundantly of this 
“world’s goods,” and “the love of God 
abideth in them” also.

Then, these things being true, “Why 
Not” a “ Kentucky-Tennessee Home?” 
Either, alone, could do nobly. The two 
together should do grandly.

Will not the editors and pastors and 
brethren generally think on this matter, 
and then speak out their minds and 
hearts on it, whether pro or.eon? Write 
to the denominational papers, great and 
small. Write and speak to each other 
aixmt it. I should be glad to have a 
private word from any who will write.

J. D. Maddox, Cor. Sec., 
Baptist Ministers’ Aid Society of Ky. 
Owensboro, Ky.

MEMORY O F T. S. ROGERS.

East Sunday was a sad day for 
Greeneville and the First Baptist Church. 
The occasion was the funeral service of 
Thomas S. Rogers, Superintendent of 
our Sunday School, and deacon of the 
First Church. Brother Rogers had been 
ill for four weeks. During the time he 
Was forced to undergo a very painful 
operation, but this could not save him. 
He passed away jieacefully Friday at 
noon.

He was bom in Georgia forty-two 
years ago, and came to Greeneville sev
enteen- years ago and organized the 
Poarch PHI Company. He at once set 
to work to help revive the fallen for- 
•unet of our church. In many respects 
he was the most remarkable man I ever

saw. He excelled especially in leader
ship. If the pastor was absent, he could 
take his place. In the Sunday School 
work he had no superior. In any de
partment of church work he seemed at 
his best, and, unless' kept away by sick
ness, he never missed a meeting.

For years he had been Moderator of 
his Association, and seemed eminently 
fitted for the position. - He was never 
happy unless he could attend every 
meeting of his denomination, from the 
Southern Baptist Convention down. He 
had planned for weeks to attend the 
State Convention at Knoxville, but was 
stricken only a week before.

His chief virtue was his liberality. 
As Carey once said of himself, we can 
say of Bro. Rogers—he worked for God, 
.and ran his business* to pay his ex
penses. According to his ability, he 
pave more to the Lord’s work than any 
man in the State. For the last ten 
years he has given back to the Lord 
about one-half of his annual income. 
This record alone ought to put his name 
in the catalogue of “Tlie Faithful.”

In him the cause of prohibition has 
lost one of its most faithful workers. 
He was the prime mover in freeing 
Greeneville of saloons. He stood al
most alone in the beginning of the fight, 
but finally his zeal won others to his 
position, and they won the figlit. His 
one burning desire was to live to see 
Tennessee free from the curse of the 
saloons. His life went out a few hours 
after the saloons had been closed in 
Knoxville and Bristol.

He was a member of the Board of 
Trustees of Carson-Newman College, 
also a member of the State Mission 
Board. The Baptist Oiurches of Jones
boro and Johnson City sent representa
tives to attend his funeral and to bear; 
resolutions of sympathy to our church 
and his family. He leaves a widow and 
four small children.

D. B. C l a p p .

Greeneville, Tenn., Nov. 7, 1907.

FOLK -  McQUIDDY DISCUSSION 
ON THE PLAN OF SA L 

VATION.

OUR O RPH AN S’ HOME.

I would call the attention of Tennes
see Baptists to the condition of our Or
phans’ Home at Nashville. During tlie 
last year we have cared for more chil
dren than ever before in the history of 
the institution. The cost of living, as 
everybody knows, has been higher than 
for many years. Owing to scarcity of 
fruits, we have had almost no boxes of 
any sort sent in, as we have had in pre
vious years, and yet the cash contribu
tions to the Home are slightly below 
last .year. This, of necessity, leaves us 
to begin this year in debt. Will not 
every pastor who reads this take a col
lection at once for our children? Will 
not some one in each church' look after 
this work and see il your church can
not send us a box of provisions or cloth
ing? Send all boxes prepaid, to C. T. 
Cheek, President, Nashville, Tenn. All 
money to W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer. 
These helpless children have been com
mitted to us as a sacred charge; we 
must not fail to look after them. Breth
ren and sisters, please give attention to 
this appeal and send a contribution to 
Brother Woodcock at once. No not fail 
us in this time of need. E. K. Cox, 

Secretary.
------- o

I recently hdld a meeting with the 
Cannes church. Hart County, Ky., 
which resulted in four additions by bap
tism. Last Wednesday I doused a meet
ing with Union Band church. Nelson 
County, Ky., which resulted in nineteen 
additions, sixteen by baptism. I am now 
with Pastor S. J. Sparks, in a meeting 
with Royalty church. I was pastor here 
five years. I go from here to Sniith- 
ville, Tenn., to aid Pastor J. T. Oakley. 
God bless you.

D oh Q. S m ith .

HodginsvUle, Ky.

This book embodies the discussion or
iginally appearing in the columns of the 
Baph st  and Refiector and the Gospel 
Advocate, both of- Nashville, Tenn., of 
which Edgar E. Folk and J. C. Mc- 
Quiddy are the respective editors. These 
letters have been collected, at the re
quest of friends and published in book 
form. It is a strong presentation of the 
two views of the Plan of Salvation, as 
held and taught by the Baptists and 
Campbellites. Bro. Folk has presented 
strongly and ably the Baptist view, and 
Bro. McQuiddy has doubtless done as 
well as any one could do with his sub
ject. While dodging sometimes when 
pressed by his opponent, yet he is gen- 
erally clear and pointed. Frequently Dr. 
Folk cornered his opponent logically, 
and then Mr, McQuiddy would dodge 
the issue. Dr. Folk all the way through 
has clearly and ably defended the doc
trine of salvation by grace through faith 
as Baptists have always taught it, while 
Mr. McQuiddy has aimed to uphold the 
doctrine of salvation by works.

When Dr. Folk showed that the thief 
on the cross was saved, having his sins 
remitted without baptism, Mr. McQuiddy 
took the strange and absurd position 
that the thief was baptized I He proved 
it by quoting: "Then went out unto him 
Jerusalem and all Judea, and all the 
region round about Jordan, and were 
baptized of him in Jordan, confessing 
their sins. (M att 3:5-7.) Probably 
“all” included the thief, for he was in 
that region. Surely the gentleman was 
greatly pressed when assuming such a 
position I Dr. Folk showed him that 
•that proved too much. The Pharisees, 
Sadducees and all the riff-raff of Jeru
salem were also baptized! Mr. Mc
Quiddy declared that unless baptized, 
sins jvere unremitted. When Dr. Folk 
brought up the case of D. I. Moody, kir. 
McQuiddy did not know which horn of 
a dilemma he would choose to be gored 
by. If he said Mr. Moody was not 
saved he would logically damn two- 
thirds of the Christians of the world I 
But if he admitted that he was saved 
then he had to admit salvation without 
baptism. So in either case he was un
willing to take square ground. With a 
trenchant pen Dr. Folk in this discus
sion has proved that (^mpbellism 
teaches salvation by works. Logically 
he shows that on their view salvation is 
impossible to any one, as perfect obedi
ence is required which no one can ren
der. Mr. McQuiddy garbled several 
Baptist authors, sa.ving that they taught 
the same doctrine that he did. He 
even claimed that the stalwart Baptist, 
Dr. J. R. Graves, taught baptismal remis
sion! But Dr. Folk soon routed him 
from that position. The book is full 
of fine points made by Dr. Folk, but we 
cannot do the subject justice in a short 
article. We advise our readers to get 
the book and read it, for themselves. 
No one can read this book without being 
impressed with the difference between 
the Scriptural teaching in regard to the 
plan of salvation and that taught by 
pure Campbellism. We are led to be
lieve that many of the members of the 
church do not believe that baptism is 
essential to salvation, though Mr. Mc
Quiddy does, and boldly proclaims the 
fact. But I suppose his heart is better 
than his head, and that he does not be
lieve that all unimmersed persons, how
ever pious, are lost forever.

— Western Recorder, Nov. 7 .’07-

OPEIIATIONJIREVENTED
The True Storjr ofaliO dy Whose 
Doctor Counseled an Opera

tion, But Who Cured Her
self a t  Home, After all 

Other Treatments 
Had FaUed.

Only a weak woman who has aetnally 
sxperieneed it, can rsalizs the shook that 
somes with ths doctor’s wordsi “Yon 
Binst bavs an operation.”

Frequently the doctor is right, but 
sometimes he is wrong, and finds it out 
after, or during, ths operation, when it 
is too late. «

Many women have found that, by 
taking Wine of Cardni, they have been 
able to prevent an operation which their 
doctor bad thought neeessaiy, owing to 
ths wonderful curative effect Wine of 
Cardni proved itself to have, oa their 
organs and functions.

Of such is the well-known ease of Mrs. 
Blanche E. Stephanou, of 1228 8. 42nd 
Are., Chicago, III., wife of Lawyer John • 
Etephanon, President of the Oreek Bo- 
eiety Arcada, of that city. In a recent 
letter, deserihing her ease, she writes: 
“ Five years ago, the birth of my hab.v 
left me in a very bad state. I  suffered 
with a  constant backache, and had such 
a  miserable bearing-down feeling every 
month. I  also had a pain in my aidê  
and am almost nnaUs to describe how 
miserable I felt.

"Of course, living in a large city lika 
Chicago, I  received treatment from some 
of the finest doctors in the city, which 
did me no good. After spending hun
dreds of doliars, my husband engaged 
one of the-heat women specialists here. 
He suggested an operation right away, 
but I would not consent. After suffer
ing like this for years, a  very dear friend 
advised me to take Wine of Cardni, and 
from the very first bottle I  can truth
fully say I began to improve. I have 
now taken eight bottles and look and 
feel like a  different person. My pains 
are gone, I  am getting stout, eat well 
and can now wear my corset, which I 
have not been able to do since I was first 
taken sick.

TUs letter proves that it is sometimes 
best to try the Cardui Home Treatment 
first, before oonsenting to an opera
tion. _

If your case is like it, why not try 
Wine of. Cardui for your troubles?

If you need speciai advice regarding 
your case, write us frankly, giving symp
toms snd stating age, and we will send 
you Free Advice, in plain sealed en
velope. Address Ladies’ Advisory Dept, 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co,, Chatta
nooga. Tenn.

ever before. Write for free book to Dr. 
Bye, 316 N. Illinois S t, Indianapolis, 
Ind.

a n n o u n c e m e n t .

The Originator of the Combination 
Oil Cure for Cancers and Tumors says 
that under his present management, the 
chances for a ctire are far better than

Our church at Boma has just closed a 
two-weeks meeting with glorious re
sults— about 30 professed conversions. 
Several back-sliders restored; 10 addi
tions; one by letter, and nine by bap
tism; one more approved for baptism. 
One of those baptized was a lady who 
had been a member of another denomi
nation for 40 years. Several others are 
expected to join. Bro. W. P. D. Clark, 
of Hickman, is our beloved pastor. On 
account of a very bad, rainy day on the 
fourth Sabbath in October, the baptism 
was postponed until yesterday (Nov. 3), 
and by request of the pastor, this 
writer did the baptizing in the presence 
of a very large concourse of people.

J. M. S tewart.
Boma, Tenn.

■ ■ 0

Ware’s Olack Powder
OTM 0—ijixxfs OxliMb Teui. Cor 01r««Ur.
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The readers of the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  

know how for a number of years I have been 
anxious to take a trip to Europe and Palestine. 
Two or three years years ago some of them 
started to get up a fund to send me. I did not, 
however, receive a sufficient amount on that fund 
to take me very far, though it should be stated 
that others said they would send in subscriptions 
to go on the fund when I got ready to start. 
.These offers were appreciated, but they were 
rather indefinite, and I had about given up the 
trip, when a proposition came recently from the 
American Bureau of Foreign Travel in Cincin- 

■ nati, offering to pay my expenses, if I would con
duct a party.

Such an offer I could notwell decline,and 1 have 
made definite arrangements with them to take 
the trip. The party will sail from New York, 
February 19, visiting the following places: Ant
werp, Paris, Lucerne, Milan, Rome, Naples, Al
exandria, Cairo, Memphis, The Pyramids, Jop
pa, Jerusalem, Nazaretb, Hebron, Jericho, The 
River Jordan, the Dead Sea, Samaria, Galilee, 
Sea of Galilee, Damascus, B^rout, Smyrna, 
Ephesus, Constantinople, Vienna, Mayence, down 
the Rhine to Cologne, London, arriving'at Que
bec, May 8, unless the party wishes to take a 
supplemental tour through England, Scotland, 
and Ireland, in which case we reach Quebec, May 
30. In a week or two I will give the itinerary in 
detail. As you see from the outline, however, 
it will be indeed a delightful tour. It is also re
markably cheap, the price being only $750 from 
New York back to Quebec, including all expenses 
for steamship and railroad tickets, hotel bills and 
carriage hire. The hotel accommodations,..will be 
first class, and everything else in good style. The 
additional expense need be v er/ little.

I shall expect to have a pleasant and congenial 
party on the trip. I should like to have a num
ber of personal friends in the party.

Tbe following information given by the

American Bureau of Foreign Travel will be of 
interest to those contemplating the trip :

“Several years ago an Arab wrote concerning 
Cairo: ‘He who hath not .seen Cairo hath not 
seen the world; its soil is gold; its Nile a won
der ; its women are like the black-eyed virgins of 
Paradise; its houses are palaces; and its air is 
soft—its odor surpassing that of aloes-wood and 
cheering die heart; and how can Cairo be other
wise when it is the mother oFthe world?’

The majority of the Americans feel that New 
York is one of the greatest cities in the world, 
and of course we have many good reasons for so 
thinking. Others will probably select Paris, and 
some London. All of them are g;reat cities, each 
one having many features and objects of inter
est peculiarly its own.

In the main Spring tour offered by the Amer
ican Bureau of Foreign Travel, these four great 
centers are visited. This is really a ‘double tour,’ 
inasmuch as it travels through and visits in ten 
different countries, and it is entirely different 
from any before offered the traveling public.

The majority of the tours land at Naples or 
Genoa, and then go to Rome, and from this point 
to Cairo, and on through until Constantinople 
is reached. From the latter point they take a 
boat for Naples, and on to New York. By this 
route about one-half of the time is spent upon 
the water, whereas in the tour above mentioneil, 
more than two-thirds of the time is spent in sight
seeing on land. Those going abroad desire to see 
as much as possible without over-exertion or fa
tigue, and naturally at as small a cost as possi
ble, in keeping with their personal comfort, good 
accommodations and freedom from anxiety, so 
that all the time may be employed with pleasure 
and profit,^ . ........ . ■ - __ _______________

It has taken years of study and heavy ex
pense to arrange a tour of both the Bible lands 
and continent that would be' entirely satisfactory. 
This we feel has been accomplished in the tour 
mentioned above and at a very low rate.

It is quite attractive to see some of the con
tinent before reaching the Bible lands; the con
trast in the customs, manners of living, etc., arc 
very valuable. Again, after leaving the Holy 
country, instead of embarking on a ship Tor a 
voyage of some twenty days, it is interesting to 
see and visit in other parts of the continent and 
to make the final visit in London of about one 
week.

This tour should prove especially interesting 
and attractive to those who have longed to visit 
the Bible scenes, but have not done so fearing 
the long ocean voyages. As will be noticed by 
consulting the itinerary, they have been reduced 
to a minimum, and by using large steady ships 
no one should feel over-anxious or dread' the 
journey on the water.

A week will be devoted to Cairo and vicinity. 
A week in and around Jerusalem, and about two 
weeks from Jerusalem up to Constantinople. 
Those who are contemplating this trip should 
immediately secure particulars and full informa
tion, as this is an unusual opportunity for making 
a most extensive tour, and at a low rate.

The disagreement between the steamship com
panies has resulted in reduced rates, so that they 
are now about one-half of the usual fares. In 
making up the itinerary for this tour, this has 
been considered, and in addition to making the 
cost of the other parts of the tour as low as con
sistent with first-class accommodations, a reduc
tion of $100 has been made on account of the low 
rates made by the steamship companies. It is 
safe to say that the price of $750 made for this 
tour is a great deal lower than it will be in the 
future.

Considerable time is required to secure the 
necessary passports and to make other arrange

ments, and on this account an early application 
for membership is advised.”

You have never had the opportunity of mak
ing so extensive a trip so cheaply before, and 
may never have it ag;ain. If  you would like to 
make tlie trip yourself or have any friends that 
you think would like to do so, I should be glad to 
have you write me.

E d g a r  E .  F o l k ,  

Nashville, Tenn.
--------o--------

“FAITH MUST EXPRESS ITSELF IN 
ACTION.”

“By faith the walls of Jeriijho fell down." 
That was a curious way, certainly, to capture a 
city, but it was a most effectual one. The most 
powerful forces in this world are not physical, 
but spiritual forces. One man with a moral idea 
in his head can capture a city. ‘He can conquer 
the world. One man and God make a majority. 
Might does not make right. Right makes might. 
And so it was by faith tlu t the walls of the saloon 
power in Knoxville fell down. It is by faith that 
the walls of the saloon power in LaFollette, Chat- 
tanoc^a, Nashville and Memphis will fall down. 
Remember, however, that the faith of the chil
dren of Israel found expression in theirmarch- 
ing around the city thirteen times and in their 
shouting when they were commanded to shout. 
And so faith in Gotl found expression in Knox
ville in the people marching up to the polls and 
depositing tneir ballots against the saloon. Let 
faith find a similar expression in these other 
places, and then the shouting time shall come.— 
B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r .

We are glad to see that Editor Folk is a convert 
to the Bible teaching that faith must express it
self in obedience. The above from him appears to 
have been copied from my articles in our dis
cussion. Here is a sample from page 337 of the 
“Folk-McQuiddy Discussion on the Plan of Sal
vation .“According to Editor Folk, God acted 

_Jin very- baiL faith -with Joshua-:—tAnd-Jehovah 
said unto Joshua, See I have given into thy hand 
Jericho, and the king thereof, and the mighty 
men of valor’ ‘Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved,’ is no clearer than ‘I have 
given into thy hand Jericho.’ If  the Lord 
had been dealing with ^ i t o r  Folk, when he told 
him to compass the city, with all the men of war, 
going about the city once, and thus for six days, 
and seven times upon the seventh day, am! the 
seven priests should bear the seven trumpets, an-l 
the seven priests should make a long blast and all 
the pc‘ople should shout, then shall the walls of 
the city fall down flat. Editor Folk would liaxc 
said: ‘Lord, you are acting in bad faith; for you 
said. See, I have given into thy hand Jericho, 
and now you impose a number of new and hard 
conditions.’ Still, ‘by faith the walls of Jecicho 
fell down, after they had been compassed about 
for seven days.’ (Heb. 11:30).” The faith that 
pulled down the walls of Jericho expressed it
self. Brother\ Sewell sends Editor Folk the 
cheering message that if he will continue to grow 
in this truth “we will all help him shout.”—Gos
pel Advocate.

We have fougjit over.all this ground in the 
columns of the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  and the 
Gospel Advocate, and also in the bopk, the Folk- 
McQuiddy Discussion on the Plan of Salvation. 
We do not care to fight it over again. We are 
very well satisfied. Since, however. Brother Mc- 
Quiddy does not seem satisfied and raises the 
issue again, we may call attention to the follow
ing quotations taken from the Folk-McQuiddy 
Discussion:

“I believe in works, of course, but the rela
tion between faith and works is this: Faith is 
the substance and works the shadow, faith the 
cause and works the effect, faith the antecedent 
and works the consequent, faith the engine and 
works the train o f cars, faith the root and works 
the fruit, faith the essential element in salvation 
and works the outcome, the evidence of faith. 
‘By their fruits ye shall know them.' (Matt. 7: 
20.) The/riiiVj don’t maJte the tree. They show 
the tree. The works don’t make the Christian. 
They show the Christian. We were ‘created in 
Christ Jesus unfo good works.’ (Eph. 2 :10). The 
creation is first, and then the works follow. We
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work, not m order to be saved, but because we 
are saved. Our obedience is ffie obedience of 
love and not of fear, of a child and not of a 
j/otr." (Folk-McQuiddy Discussion, pages 40 
and 41).

“After he is saved, works will follow from his 
regenerated heart as the stream from the fountain, 
as the fruits from the" tree. But the stream docs 
not make the fountain. The fountain makes the 
stream. The fruits <lo not make the tree. The 
tree makes the fruit. The fountain and the tree 
arc the essential things. The stream and the 
fniits arc incidental. We arc ‘created in Christ 
Jesus unto good works.’ (Eph. 2:10.) But we 
arc first ‘created in him by grace through faith, 
not of works.’ ” (Folk-McQuiddy Discussion, 
pages 123 and 124.) “Salvation, dealing with 
the soul, is a spiritual matter, not a physical one. 
No idtysical act can effect the cleansing of the 
soul. Our hearts arc purified by faith. (Acts 
15:9). Physical acts are the outcome, the ex
pression, the fruit of salvation, but they do not 
bring salvation. Fruits shotu the tree; they do 
not make the tree. Works show the Christian; 
they do not make the Christian. We are saved 
to work. (Eph. 2:10). We do not work to be 
saved.” (Folk-McQuiddy Discussion, page 293.)

“The faith of the jailer and of Joshua and 
others was the essential thing. The works which 
followed were simply the outcome, the expres
sion, of their faith.’̂  (Folk-McQuiddy Discus
sion, page 371.)

Let us simply emphasize the fact that what 
Paul said was, “By faith the walls of Jericho fell 
down.” Faith was the instrumental, the procur
ing cause of the falling of the walls. The march
ing around Jericho was simply an expression, an 
indication of that faith. We refer those who 
would like to see a full discussion of the subject 
of the relation of faith and works to the Folk- 
McQuicldy Discussion on the Plan of Salvation. 
We can furnish you the book. The price is $1. 

-------- o---------
THE LESSON OF TH E ELECTIONS.

---- Tlie-daily papers aic saying that the elections
of November 5th did not have much political 
significance. Maybe not. At the same time, 
however, they certainly had a good deal of moral 
significance.

In Kentucky the whole Republican ticket was 
elected by 15,000 majority and a Republican was 
elected Mayor of Louisville by between 4,000 and 

" 5,000. It is well known that both Kentucky and 
Louisville are normally Democratic. It seems, 
however, that the leaders of the Democratic party 
in the State had made a deal with the saloon- 
kcciitrs and brewers in the large cities that there 
should be no further temperance legislation in 
the State. This fact appeared from the nomina
tion for Lieutenant Governor of a man who was 
said to be owned body and soul by the breweries. 
It came out more clearly at the close of the cam
paign, so much so that the Anti-Saloon League 
of Kentucky issued a statemeht to that effect, 
and recommended temperance people to vote for 
the Republican nominees. The statement was 
read in hundreds of pulpits throughout Kentucky 
on the Sunday pr^eding the election, and the re
sult is indicated above.

In Louisville the Democratic nominee made no 
secret of being in sympathy with the saloons. In 
fact, he made his canvass openly on the plat
form of a repeal of the Sunday closing laws, and 
had large placards scattered throughout the city, 
saying, “Vote for Owen Tyler and secure the re
peal of the Sunday laws.” So open was he in his 
advocacy of the Sunday saloon that no decent, 
self-respecting man of any party could vote for 
him. It is gratifying to know that he was burie<L 
uuder such an avalanche of votes—so deep that 
we hope he will never rise again.

Referring to these elections, the Knoxville 
Sentinel says:

“In Kentucky, however, the indications are that 
Willson is elected Governor over Ha^er and a 
Republican is elected Mayor of Louisville. This, 
it IS believed, is largely due to the alliance the 
Democrats made with the whisky interests of 
the State. The temperance issue figpired largely 
in the car.ipaign, and the result ought to teach 
the Kentuclcy Democrats a salutary lesson.”

also tljc Nashville Tennessean says: “Pro
hibition, too, was a factor in the result, and the 
stren^h of tlie temperance sentiment _ may be 
seen in the part it has played in defeating Ken
tucky Democracy.” We arc ^lad that these 
daily papers in our State are lifting the warning 
voice. It is time.

_ In Illinois seven counties voted saloons dut, 
including the counties in which Jacksonville and 
DoQnoin are located, and abolishing all together 
250 saloons.

In Salt Lake City what is known as the Ameri
can or Anti-Mormon party won by the largest 
plurality ever given in that city over both the 
Republican and Democratic tickets, composed of 
Mormons. This was again a triumph of decency 
over indecency.

In San Francisco the Democratic, or Good 
Government, ticket was elected by an overwhelm
ing majority over the Republican ticket, and the 
Labor Union ticket, which had been put out by the 
former Mayor of the city, Eugene Schmidt, who 
is now in jail. This result was exceedingly grat
ifying and insures the continued vigorous prose
cution  ̂of the criminals who have brought San 
Francisco into such disgrace before the country.

In New York City, however, the Democratic, 
or Tammany Hall ticket was again successful, 
while in Cincinnati the Republican ticket, headed 
by a German who presumably believes in open 
saloons on Sunday, was successful, both of which 
results are much to be regretted. It is gratify
ing, though, to see how everywhere the “para
mount issue” is coming to be not so much a ma
terial question, such as money or the tariff, but 
a moral question—a question between decency 
and indecency, between right and wrong, between 
righteousness and unrighteousness, between mor
ality and immorality, between truth and error, 
between the home, the school and the church on 
one side and the saloon on the other side, be
tween good and evil, between God and the devil. 
On such a question the issue cannot long remain 
in doubt. There may be some occasional defeats, 
as in New York and Cincinnati, but ultimately 
the truth must triumph.

“For right is right since God is God,
And right the day must win.

To doubt would be disloyalty;
To falter would be sin.”

Everywhere people are coming to put principle 
^bove-paFtyr-religpen-above-ptffiticSr-m oFal-above- 

material interests, boys above money and the 
home above the saloon. And they are going to 
do it more and more. The party lash has lost 
its sting and the party boss his terror.

He who cannot read the lesson of the recent 
elections is simply a blind partisan and cannot see 
beyond his nose.

-------- o--------
SALOONKEEPERS SELLING OUT.

The following advertisement appeared in the 
Chattanooga Times on November 6th:

“FOR SA LE— Saloon; old established stand, for 
over 25 years a saloon comer. Centrally located, under 
no obligation to brewery; average receipts $50 to $60 
every day in the year, including Sundays. Price, cash, 
$j,8oo. Tlie stand w ill. bear investigation; a money 
maker; excellent reasons for selling;, well worth $4,Suu- 
Address, Jack Kilroy, 8th and Elm, Cincinnati, O.”

In the same column appeared another similar 
atlvertisement by a saloonkeeper in Toledo, Ohio:

“FOR SA LE— First-class saloon, one of the best and 
oldest locations in Toledo, Ohio. For further informa
tion address John Renner, 341 St, Clair street, Toledo, 
Ohio.”

We make no charge for reproducing these ad
vertisements in the B a p t i s t  a n d  Reflei^ r. • 
We presume that none of our readers are likely 
to want to answer the advertisements. We give 
the proprietors of these saloons the benefit of this 
free advertising, in order,to call attention to sev
eral things:

1. The remark that the saloon is "under no ob
ligation to brnvery” would indicate that this is an 
exception to the rule, and that saloons generally 
are under obligations to breweries, which, as a 
matter of fact, is the case. The breweries usually 
run the saloons themselves and. put some one in 
charge simply as their agent to sell the beer of 
that brewery. This was brought out very dis
tinctly by a recent writer in the American Maga
zine with reference to the saloons of Chicago.

2. Note in the advertisement the remark, 
“Average receipts $50 to $60 every day in the 
year, including Sundays." This means that at 
least this saloonkeeper, if no more, has been 
violating the law by selling on Sunday and that 
he openly advertises that the saloon has been run
ning open on Sunday and that it may continue to 
be so run.

3. It is evident that these saloonkeepers in Ohio, 
from the fact that they advertise their saloons in 
the Chattanooga paper, are expecting saloons to

be abolished from Chattanooga and that the 
saloonkeepers there will soon be out of a job. 
These advertisements are simply straws which 
show the way the wind is blowing.

-------- o
HECBHT KVBMTS.

Dr. J. F. Williams, of Versailles, Ky., has been called 
to the pastorate of the church at Qinton, Mo., and it 
is expected that he will accept.

o
Work upon the foundation of the new Roger Wil

liams University was begun in this city last week. The 
old building was burned several years ago.

o
We learned with much regret of the recent death of 

Mrs. Wilson, wife of our friend, R. S. Wilson, of Niota, 
Tenn. She was a most estimable lady. ' We tender to 
Brother Wilson our deep sympathy in his deep sorrow, 

o
We had a pleasant visit last week from Rev. W. J. 

Watson, of Brush Creek, Tenn. He had some thought 
for a while of moving to Texas. We are glad to 
know that he has decided to remain in Tennessee. He 
is a strong gospel preacher.

o
Rev. D. E, Dortch, editor and proprietor of the Bap

tist Banner, at Martin, Tenn., was in the city last week, 
and gave us a pleasant call. He reports the Banner 
as getting along quite nicely. Brother Dortch is the 
author of a number of popular song books, of which 
over a million copies have been sold.

o
Rev. A. Lichtenstein, a converted Jew of St. Louis, 

is in Nashville. He preached last Sunday morning at 
the Central church and at the First church at night. 
Next Sunday morning he will preach at the Third, and 
at three o'clock he will begin a series of sermons at 
the First church. He is greatly_^interested in his na
tion. Tlie public is invited to come. He is highly rec
ommended.

o
Passing through Knoxville on our return from Mad- 

i.sonville last Wednesday night, we stopped between 
trains and dropped in at the.prayer_meeJi.ng.of the.First 
Baptist Church. There was a  good attendance, despite 
the fact that a revival was in progress near by. The 
pastor. Dr. J. J. Taylor, is giving a series of expository 
talks at prayer meeting on the Book of Acts. We en
joyed his incisive comments.

o
Dr. T. D. Welch and Miss Nora Estes were married 

on Nov. 6th, at the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
. Cook Kefauver, in Madisonville, Tenn. The ceremony 

was performed by the editor of the B a t o st  and Re
flector, a first cousin of the bride. Dr. Welch is a 
promising young physician, located near Natchez, Miss 
O f the bride, we may only say that she is a sweet and 
cultured lady. We wish them the most abundant hap
piness and prosperity in life.

'  o
We had a pleasant visit last Sunday to FJon churcli 

at Double Bridges, near Halls. This is a large coun
try church, with about 200 members. Brother J. T. 
Upton is the popular pastor. He is pastor also at Mt. 
Vernon church, a few miles away. The two churches; 
bought him a home, located about half way between 
the two. They pay him a good salary. This, it seems 
to us, is an ideal arrangement We wish that many oth
er of our country churches would adopt it. Brother 
Upton came to Tennessee a short white ago from the 
W (st He is a most excellent man, a good preacher, 
and a consecrated Christian. We are glad to have him 
in this State. It was a pleasure to share the hospi
tality of Brother Bruce Kcnley, a prosperous mer
chant of Double Bridges.

o
We do not know when we have been more shocked 

than when we learned last week of the recent death 
o f Brother T. S. Rogers, of Greeneville. Brother Rog
ers was a prominent member o f the Greeneville church. 
He was always in attendance upon its services, when
ever practicable, and was a liberal contributor to all of 
its work. For several years he had been the Moderator 
o f the Holston Association. By his kind, but firm, 
manner of presiding, by his lovable disposition, he had 
won the hearts of all' the brethren. He was really one 
o f  the most valuable laymen in the State, and will be 
greatly missed throughout the Association, and espe
cially in hi» church. He was also a strong temperance 
advocate, and to him more than to any other one man, 
perhaps, was due the abolition of saloons from Greene- 
ville several years ago. We counted him as one of 
our warmest friends, and we feel his death as a per
sonal loss to us. But the heaviest loss of all falls upon 
the little family circle, composed of his wife and several 
children. May God comfort them and strengthen them 
in their sore bereavement.

i
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T H E  H O M E

TO  TH E W ORK.

Time: “Toiling On, Toiling O a ” 
(Ariangcd by Rev. Joe W. Vesey.)

To tlie work I To the work I 
We !.'e ti-rvanls of God,
Let 'IS foiicw the path our Lord 
Would have us trod;
With the balm of his counsel 
Our strength to renew,
Let us do with our might 
What our hands find to do.

CHORUS,
Working on, Working o a  
Working on. Working on.
Let us hope and trust
Let us vote and pray
.And labor till the.-victory’s won.

To the workl To the work,
Let the hungry be fed,^
To the fountain pure let the 
Thirsty be led.
In the cross and its banner 
Our victory shall be.
While we herald the tidings, 
“Jefferson is free.”

CHORUS.

To the workl To the work.
There is labor for all 
For the kingdom of darkness 
And error shall fall.
The cause of prohibition 
Exalted shall be 
In the loud swelling chorus, 
“Jefferson is free.”

CHORUS.
To the work! To the work!
In the strength of the Lord,
And a dry, dry town shall 
Our labor reward 
When the prize to the faithful 
Our victory shall be.
And we shout with the voters, 
“Jefferson is free.”

CHORUS.

JAPAJIESE BA&IES DO CRY.

(By a Missionary to Japan.)
In the Christian Advocate of June 14, 

the Editor makes some interesting com
ments on “why small Japanese boys are 
so self-contained and docile as compar
ed with English and American boys.” 
That they are so is-about as interest
ing news to some of us that other 
wonderful statement that Japanese ba
bies do not cry. Last Sunday I was 
preaching in a Japanses church on “The 
Ideal Christian Family,” and in the au
dience there were a father, mother,-and 
their four-year-old baby girl, who kept 
running across the aisle from one par- 

-ent to the other (in Japan men and 
women sit on opposite sides of the house 
in public meetings), calling out their- 
names and laughing till the preacher 
and the whole audience were disturbed. 
Both parents tried in their way to quiet 
her or-hold her still; but she would 
none of it, and finally she bad to be 
taken out. Japanese children of that 
age are as great tyrants as I ever saw. 
I have seen them time and time again, 
when their wills or desires were frus
trated, fall down, kick, scream, cry, and 
fight till it really seemed that they were 
possessed of some evil spirit

Not many Sunday nights ago I was in 
another church, when a mother came in 
after the preacher had begun his ser
mon; and no sooner had she entered 
the door than her two-year-old child, 
tied pn her back, began to scream, "lyal 
iyat" which would mean in that case, “I 
doq’t want to go in.”  The mother tried 
sMeral times to quiet her, but it was of

no use; so the mother went out, and the 
child became quiet. In a few minutes 
they came back; but at once the child 
begain again to yell, "Iyat iyat" and the 
mother had to get up and go home. If 
you were to ask her why she did not 
make the child mind and be quiet, she 
would look at you in astonishment and 
say that it could not be done. Several 
times recently I have heard japahese, in 
talking among themselves, speak with 
wonder at the way our children will 
obey our commands. They have often 
spoken with equal astonishment at the 
fact that we have, fixed hours for put- 

ffing them in bed and making them go to 
sleep. They say plainly that their chil
dren just won't do it. They just will 
stay up till they are tired and sleepy.

In a short time after I came to Japan 
I had my first lesson in the want of 
docility in Japanese youth. I saw a 
whole class of government grammar 
school boys rebel against the authority 
of the school, and for an hour they car
ried on a most vigorous debate with the 
principal as to a point of discipline in 
the school. I do not know that there is 
any other country in the world where 
school-teachers are dismissed or remov
ed at the dictation of pupih. It is often 
done in Japan, and “strikes” among 
students here are as common as strikes 
among labor unions in America. A  few 
weeks ago, in a boys’ school, there was 
a severe battle with knives between two 
rival parties, in which a number of boys 
were severly wounded. The other day I 
came across two small schoolboys who 
were severely pommeling each other 
over the head while on their way from 
school. I got down off my bicycle and 
stopped the fight and gave them a short 
lecture. One day, on one of the princi
pal streets in Kobe, I came across two 
parties of schoolboys throwing stones at 
each other; and the pebbles were flying 
so that I was afraid of getting a stray 
shot on my head.

Now, you can hardly expect a man 
who has had these experiences and ob
servations to subscribe to the doctrine 
that Japanese boys are more docile and 
self-contained than American or Eng
lish boys, or to that other absurd dictum 
that “Japanese children are born civiliz
ed.” But you can find sentimental 
cranks who never lee anything but can 
say and write anything that fits their 
fancy.— Christian Advocate.

T H E  FAULTFINDER.

The woodchuck lived in a hole, and he 
asked the rabbit to make him a visit. 
Now, the rabbit was very glad to go, 
and the woodchuck did his best to make 
him have a good time.

The first day the rabbit said: "Mr. 
Woodchuck, when you eat, you always 
pick things up in your paws' and put 
them in your mouth. Now, that is not 
very nice, because your paws might be 
dirty. I put my mouth down, and just 
eat it up.” And the woodchuck, who 
was very polite, said: “Thank you, sir.” 

A  l[ittle later the rabbit said: “ Mr. 
Woodchuck, when you eat, you sit up 
on your hind legs. That is not the right 
way to do. When I eat, I put my front 
paws down.” And the woodchuck said 
quite politely: Thank you.'

Pretty soon the rabbit said: “Mr. 
Woodchuck, when you are thirsty, you 
go to the pond and drink. Now, my 
mother taught me to get up early in the 
morning and eat the clover with the dew 
on it, and you won’t need to drink. That 
is a nicer way." And the woodchuck 
said, still politely: "Thanks.”

Next day the rabbit said: "Mr. Wood
chuck, when you go to sleep, you put 
your nose between your paws and-curt 
yourself up in a little ball 10 you can’t 
tee anybody. Now, I lay my chin down 
on the ground on my paws, and always 
sleep that way, which is much safer.”

And the woodchuck said, very politely: 
“I’ll think about it.”

Next day the rabbit said: "Mr. Wood
chuck, when you eat carrots you strip 
off all the outside with your teeth, and 
then cat the carrot. This is very waste
ful. But I cat the whole thing right 
through.” And Mr. Woodchuck said: 
"See here, if iny way of living don’t 
suit you, you can just get out.”  Then 
he felt that he had -been a little bit rude, 
so he said, “Good-by, Mr. Rabbit, good- 
by.” And the poor rabbit had (o get 
out.— Bolton Hall, in St. Nicholas. 

--------o--------
CATAR RH  O F T H E  STOM ACH.

A  Most D angerous D isease, W h ich  
C auses S erious R esults, U n

less P roperly T reated.

Catarrh ,of the Stomach is very com
mon and is known as one of the most 
2— REF
obstinate diseases, which, when neglected 
or improperly treated with cheap patent 
medicines, tonics, drugs, pills and other 

. secret quack rchicdies, results in a brok
en down constitution and often consump
tion and death.

Catarrh of the Stomach, like every 
other disease of the stomach, except 
cancer, is the result of poor digestion. 
The digestive organs have become weak, 
there is a lack of gastric juice, your food 
is only half digested, and as a result you 
become effected with loss of appetite 
pressure and fullness after eating, heart- 
bum, vomiting, waterbrash, tenderness 
at pit of stomach. Slimy tongue, bad 
taste in the mouth, constipation, pain in 
limbs and face, sleeplessness, nausea, 
belching of gas, diarrhoea, sick head
aches, dizziness, mental depression, nerv
ous weakness, and many other common 
symptoms.

If your stomach cannot digest the 
food you eat, then the stomach needs a 
rest, as that is the only way you can get 
rid of your catarrh, but in the meantime 

 ̂your body needs plenty of nourishment, 
because you must live and in order to 
live you must eat, and if you must eat, 
your food must be properly digested, and 
if your stomach is too weak to do the 
work, then you must get a substitute that 
will do the work.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
only known substitute that will digest 
your food as well as any healthy stom- 
aclt. They contain vegetable and fruit 
essences, aseptic pepsin (gov. test), gold
en seal and diastase, the very elements 
necessary to digest all foods.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are not a 
secret remedy and for that very reason 
thousands of physicians all over the 
United States recommend tliem to their 
patients for catarrh of the stomach, 
dyspepsia of all kinds, and other stom- 
acli, troubles. Experiments and tests 
have proven that one grain of the ac
tive principle contained in these tablets 
will digest 3,000 g;rains of food.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are in the 
form of pleasant tasting tablets or loz
enges and are sold in large fifty-cent 
boxes at all drug stores.

Send us your name and address and 
we will send you a free sample package. 
The relief you will get from this trial 
package alone will convince you of the 
merits of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Address F. A. Stuart (5o., 150 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

ClSEOFECZEMt
Extended Over Entire Body— Mouth 

Covered With Crusts as Thick as 
Finger Which Would Bieed and 
Suppurate— Disease Ate Large 
Holes In Cheeks— Hands Pinned 
Down to Stop Agonized Scratch
ing— Three Doctors’ Best Efforts 
Faiied to Give Reiief.

BUT CUTICURA WORKS 
A MIRACULOUS CURE

"When my little bov was six roontba 
old bo had ezccraa. Too soreu extended 
ao quickly over the whole body that 
we a t once called In the doctor. ' We 
then went to another doctor, but ho 
could Dot help him, and in our despair 
we went to a  third one. Matters be
came so bad that bo had regular holes in 
his cheeks, large enough to put a finger 
Into. The food hod to be given with 
a spoon, for his mouth was covered 
with crusts as thick as a finger, and when
ever ho opened the moutn they be«m 
to bleed and suppurate, as did also nls 
eyes. Hands, arms, chest, and back, in 
snort the whole body was covered over 
and over. We had no rest by day or 
night. Whenever he was laid in his 
bed, we hod to pin his hands down, 
otherwise be would scratch his face and 
make on open sore. 1 think his face 
must have itched most fearfully.

“ We finally thought nothing could 
help, and 1 had made up my mind to 
send ray wife with the child to Europe, 
hoping that the sea air might cure him, 
otherwise he was to bo put under good 
medical care there. But, Lord be 
blessed, matters came dilTerently, and 
wo soon saw a  miracle. A friend of 
ours spoke about Cuticura. We made 
a  trial with Cutioura Soap, Ointment, 
and Resolvent, and within ten days or 
two weeks we noticed a  decided im
provement. Just as quickly as the 
sickness liad appeared it also began to 
disappear, and within ten weeks the 
child was absolutely well, and his skin 
was smooth and white os never before. 
F. Hohrath, President of th e . C, L. 
Hohrath Company, Manufacturers of 
Silk Ribbons, 4 to 20 Rink Alley, South 
Bethlehem, Po., June 5, 1U05.'’

Ooraplrle E z tem sl so d  In trm s l  T rrs tm ro t  for 
Every Iluroor of In fa n u . rh lld ren . and Adulta ron* 
aliU  of C uilcura Hoap (25c.i to  Cleanar the  Hkin, 
C u tk iim  o in tm en t ( to r ,)  to  Heal the  Hkin and 
Cuticura Reaolveot (60c.|. (or In the  form oli*horo* 
laio  Coated Flila 25c. per vial of flO) to  r t i r f l ^ tb e  
Blood, riold th m u ab o u t the  world. P o tte r  D rug 
A Cbem. Corn. Hole f ^ p a . .  Bouton. Ifaaa.

• i r iU l l e d  Free. Book oo Hltlo ASUctkioa.

HOW  TO  SA V E  ST O V E  M ONEY.

If you are thinking of buying a stove 
or range this fall, naturally you want to 
get one at the greatest saving in price 
to you.

We wish, therefore, to call the atten
tion of our readers to the Marvin Smith 
Co., of Chicago. This concern sells its 
entire output direct to the user— selling 
stoves and ranges to user— for less than

what your local dealers pay for them.
Some people argud that the freight 

charges, when buying by mail, more than 
eat up’ the saving made by buying the 
article direct. In this they are greatly 
mistaken, for, when you buy from a 
local dealer you pay a or 3 freight 

 ̂ charges. The manufacturer sends his 
goods to a distributor, who in turn 
sends them to a jobber. 'The jobber 
sends the goods to your local dealer, and 
all this changing of hands necessitates 
freight charges.

So, when you buy a stove direct from 
the manufacturer you eliminate all those 
freight charges, as well as the PROFIT 
made by these middlemen.

For instance, on a stove that the Mar- 
vin Smith Co. sell direct to you at $11.35, 
the distributor would have to pay the 
same price.

'Then he sells it to the jobber for about 
$15, and the jobber sells i't to your local 
dealers for $za Your local dealer must 
make a fair profit, and he sells it to you 
lor $35.

But the Marvin Smith Co. do Not sell 
their stoves through middlemen, and you 
get any stove in their catalogue at fac
tory prices.

'TTieir catalogue, No. 00 can be had by 
addressing a postal to the company at 
(Chicago. Their liberal 30 days free trial 
enables you to keep your money unless 
you are fully satisfied.

We suggest you write for their cata
logue today.

o z m iN E .
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Y O U N G  S O U T H .

Mra. Laura OainoD EaRln, liditor

30 2  C aiat & a«ond S t., 
C h a lla n o o s a . l a n n .

All commuHtealioHS for this dtparl- 
mint should be addressed to Urs. L. D. 
Eakin, 30a B, Second St., Chattanooga, 
Tcnn.

Young South Motto’. Qui non fro/icit,
dchcit. ■

Our missionarys address: Mrs. /. H, 
Rowe, 141 Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Francisco, Col.

yOUNQ SOUTH CORRBSPONDENCB

Where arc the thankful people? This 
is November, the month of Thanksgiv-. 
iiig. I want to hear from dozens and 
scores of people, grateful to God for His 
blessings to them. I do not care whether 
they arc young or old, rich or poor, 
learned or unlearned, just so they are 
thankful. I asked you in October to be 
"counting your blessings.” Yoh have 
(lone that, I know, at least as far as they 
can be numbered. Now,' I am longing 
for you to acknowledge them by send
ing inc an offering for some good cause. 
If there is a little child in your home, 
send in tlie dear name, a thank offering 
for the support of our missionary and 
her little one in far Japan. If  you have 
a good Iiome with parents to care for 
you, think of the orphans in West Nash
ville, who have none, or of the. children 
at the Margaret Home, .in South Caro
lina, between whom and their mothers 
an ocean rolls, and send a gift to one 
or both. If you have a comfortable 
church to attend, remember the one Miss 
Rowsey is building on the old battle
field of Sliiloli, and help her to finish 
putting in the seats.

If you have a good minister whose 
words give you courage every Sunday, 
think of the foreign fields, and the des
titute places of our own land, and sanc
tify a part of your income this Novem
ber, to help spread God’s truth abroad 
to these.

Oh, there are so many ways by which 
you can show a thankful spirit. Just 
think it over! Then sit right down and 
write (he Young South what your heart 
prompts, and let us make November re
dound to God's glory. Never mind if it 
is only a little bit "Many a mickle 
makes the mucklc,” say the Scotch. Let’s 
hear from many by next Wednesday.

Yes, there are some today. Read over 
my shoulder. 1 have been fearful Miss 
Rowsey was ill. I know she nad re
ceived our last check of $34.05, oecause 
I had Mr. Woodcock’s receipt for it, 
and she always acknowledges ^  quickly 
whatever we send. She writek the > she 
has beat sick, and much disturbed gen
erally, and the following to the Young 
South:

"When I received your kind letter 
and check, I said, ’Praise the Lord in 
the highest' for tlie noble Young South 
Band that is helping to push the cause 
of Christ in so many places.

"The work here at West Shiloh is 
moving along as well as could be ex
pected, and I hope to see the house fin
ished by next spring and 'out of debt, 
so the church can be dedicated.

"May the Lord' ever lead the dear 
Young South.” ^Sa saii R owsev.

She is anxious for you to continue 
your help. I am sure you will.

Then read what Watauga Valley 
Church; as to say:

"Enclosed find 50 cents for the salary 
of Rev. W. H. Tipton, and 50 cents for 

iState Missions. Jennie  S toice.
You doubtless have read of the sad

ago. It will cheer him, maybe, to know Young People’s Missionary So-
he is remembered in Tennessee. cicty, Athens, by C. K. W ... I 00

Our Louisiana Friend,” who has so First Church Sunbeams, Chatta-
often remembered us before, writes with nooga, by B. S. (School)__  555
a sore heart. Her mother has gone FOR HOME BOARD,
from her side to the better country. First Church Sunbeams, Chatta- 
She sends a dollar left in her purse, to nooga, by B. S. (Sch o o l)..'... 5 55
be used in Japan. Let us unite our p o R  SHILOH CHURCH.
prayers that our friend may be sus- Mt. Ararat S. S., by G. P  i 65
tained and comforted, and the offering ___
be doubly blessed of God. FOR ST A TE  BOARD.

Then see what Athens has to say: Watai.ga Valley Church, by J.
1 enclose you $t.oo from our Young j; _

People's Missionary Society. I am to ____
years old, and I enjoy working in this 28
society very much. The Young §outh Rcc.avcd since April i, 1907:
has our best wishes. ,( Foreign Board .....................$251 .W

“Catherine Keith . W aggener. j.-gr Orphans’ Home ..................  8z 38
Such a nice little letter from a to- por Home Board ......................... 54 33

year-old 1 Thank the Band for so often por Shiloh (niurch ......................  65 94
remembering us. Shall I give it to Ja- por Foreign Journal ................... to 75

For Home Field ......................  2 75
Do you remember that I told you last por literature, etc..........................  i 60

week that a check for $1.65 had come por ministerial relief ..................  14 80
with no directions as to how it should pgr ministerial education ......... ' 7 80
be applied? Now a note is received pg^ B. Y. P. U................................ I4 75
from the Assistant Cashier of the bank pg^ Jichenor Memorial ............... 2 oo
at Jackson, saying the following letter pgr s. S. and Colporiage..............  it  00
had been left out by accident: pgr State Board ........... ! ........... 91 35

"Please find enclosed $1.65 from Mt. pgr Margaret Home ................. 3 95
Ararat Sunday School for Shiloh church, p-gr 5. S. Board .......................... 85
May God’s richest blessings be upon the pgr y ,  S. pins ............................. I 50
Young South. Gertrude Poweuu pgr Japanese Bible Woman . . . .  19 44

_ Secretary. pg^ Training School ..................  3 00
So I must change the record and give p-ĝ  postage ....... 1 50

the $1.65 to Shiloh Church. Tell the ______
Sunday School how much obliged we Total ........................................ $631 28
are. Miss Gertrude. ______

See what Pikeville has to say next. ____ _____
The writer has just moved from (That- ’
tanooga, and I am delighted to learn of DEATH O F MRS. M ARY FRANCIS
her new work: BIGHAM.

“I want to extend my thanks and ap- --------
predation for the .leaflets I have re- home of her daughter, Mrs.
cently received. I would like very much I"- J- Davenport, near Millington, Tcnn., 
to have some fish and mite boxes. My October 22, death came to a very 
band of litUe folks has 40 members, and unusual, yes, a remarkable woman, Mrs. 
we have had only two meetings. All Mary Francis Bigham. 
the children seem delighted, as well as I. Mrs. Bigham was bom in Caroline 

“I have always wanted to do work of County, Virginia, near Fredericksburg, 
this kind, and the laborers are few August 23> *823, and was the daughter 
here. L uolk McCciixom. Benjamin Y. Winstdn, who moved

The “fish” and boxes went last Sat- Tennessee and settled near Browns-
urday, and we hope to hear from the ville, when the subject of .this sketch 
Band soon. "as seven years old.

And then 1 My own church, of whose She attended school at Covington, and 
box-opening I told you a week or so later at Brownsville Female College, 
since sends this: where her education was completed. The

"The Sunbeam Band of the First family moved to Covington, where she 
Church, Oiattanooga, had a box-open- " ’a* married to Mr. M. S. Matthews, and 
ing on Oct. 20th, and as a result we send later to Raleigh, Tenn., where she made 
the Young South •’ ' r  home for many years. She was twice

ELEVEN  DOLLARS AND TEN  matried, Mr. W. M. Bigham, of South 
CEN TS Carolina, being her second husband. He

which we wish equally divided between died in Arkansas, in 1862, where they 
the "Sunbeams Schools,” in El Paso, "ere then living, leaving her to rear and 
Texas,-and Yingtah, China. educate her eight children during the

"Our Band now numbers 57 mem- stormy period of the Civil war. The
bers, and is a wide-awake body of little long, hard struggle developed rare vir- 
folks. “ Bird Strapp, Leader." of head and heart, and she fought

■ The W. M. U. directed the Sunbeam bravely and successfully, for the glor- 
Bands to support these schools last May, ious privilege of "being independent.” 
in Richmond. I am proud indeed to If her life were written, and one could 
send such a fine offering from Chatta- read it as the scenes occurred, it would 
nooga. be as entertaining as a romance. Early

That’s all for today. Come on thick in life she connected herself with the 
ani fas} for Thanksgiving Day! Ask Baptist church at Raleigh, Tcnn., and 
all the grown folks in your homes to remained in its fellowship for, perhaps 
give you their offerings, and send them fifty years. She later, joined the Mill- 
on as soon as possible. It took three ‘"gton Baptist church, and was a con
figures for an October "total.” Don’t . »'s‘ ent member at the time of her death, 
let November fall behind! F“ r the last five years of her life she

Hoping for much this month, yours was paralyzed, yet in that helpless condi-
fondly, L aura Dayton, Eakin . ‘ 'o"  she seemed to enjoy living, and

Chattanooga. ’‘ 'P* “ P “ '“f habits of cultivating
mind and heart, by reading the vCry best 
books, but especially the Bible, which, by 
the help of. her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Dav
enport, she read through and through, 
after being paralyzed. Among the last 
books she read were such as F. B. 
Meyer’s Expository Notes, and the 
works of Spurgeon and Moody. At the 
time of her death she was reading the 
five-volume history of- America, by 
James Buell, and seemed to enj^y the 
work, as if she were an intellectual wo-

RECEIPTS.
First half year ........................... $5<>t 39
October offerings, 1907............... tot 84
First week in November.............  12 30
Second week in November . . . .

was confined almost exclusively to her 
home, never being away, except for a 
short time now and then to visit the 
home of her son. Dr. W. M. Bigham.

She was a woman of rare conversa
tional gifts, being so widely informed 
on so many subjects, and having tlie 
matchless gift also of lucid and beauti
ful expression, she was an attractive 
and interesting member of any company.

But the long beautiful life has been 
completed,, and that rare, restless spirit 
has been set free from the pain and 
hindrance of the flesh, so that now un
fettered she may go on gladly with the 
work of the Master, which she loved so 
well.

Almost the last words she spoke 
were, “Tired, tired, tired, precious Sav
ior take me, take me, take me,” and then 
like a little child, she fell asleep in the 
arms of her Redeemer. Is not that a 
beautiful, a glorious ending for a Otris- 
tian life? Who but the Christ she served 
can give such victory and such glory 
as that?

The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Thomas S. Potts, of the Central 
Baptist church, Memphis, at Raleigh, 
Tenn., who spoke of her life as illustrat
ing the beauty of Unselflshncss, the 
beauty of Love and Faithfulness, and the 
beauty of Service.

Then the poor worn out body was 
laid to sleep beneath the great oaks of 
the beautiful little cemetery until Jesus 
shall come in His .power and glory.

T. S. P.
Memphis, O ct 28.

FOR FOREIGN BOARD. 
Watauga Valley church, by J. S.

(China) ........... .......................
Louisiana Frjend, In memoriam

Q U ICKLY CURED AT HOME.

Instan t  R ei.ief, P ermanent Cure-  
T rial P ackage .Maued  Free to 

A ll in  P lain  W rapper.

Half of the suffering and torture ol 
piles has never been told. But, no mat-

ter. Whether your particular case ol 
piles is almost too excruciating for any 
mortal to bear, or if you are fearfully 
tantalized by unreachable itching, or 
whether you have only a moderate case 
of piles, there is positive relief, and 
quick, too, in Pyramid Pile Cure.

You need not take for granted all we 
ourselves say about our Pile Remedy. 
We want it to speak for itself. We 
want you to send for a free package, 
to-day, of the marvelous Pyramid Pile 
Cure. We want to prove these state- 
mints to you personally, so that you will 
feel the result yourself.

Follow a few simple directions. Get 
well to stay well.

You don’t have to stop working one 
single day.

No tortures from operations.
No heavy doctor’s bills.
Here, for instance, is a sample of 

the kind of letters We get every day, and 
wc don’t have to ask for them:

"Friend, I write to tell what good 
your Pyramid File Cure has done for 
me. I used your sample, and it did me 
so much good I went and got two boxe;, 
and I used one, and I am another 
n.nn altogether. I have no pain, no 
piles, and I have been troubled with 
thiin tor over 50 years, and could find 
no riilicf till now, thanks to your timely 
cure. Use my name, if it will do you 
any good. Isaac Smith, Wharton, New 
York.’

Fro Free Sample, send to the Pyramid 
Ding Co., g(' Pyramid Building, Mar
shall, Mirh., or you can buy Pyramid 
Pile Cure in any drug store for 50 cents 
a box.

------- 0--------

Announcement.
The Originator of the Combination 

Oil Cure for Cancers and Tumors 
says that under his present manage- 

,ment, the chances for a cure are far 
better than ever before. Write for free 
book to- Dr. Bye, 316 North Illinois
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AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.

Bv FtSCTWOOD Bau.

The Baptist Chroniclf, of Alexandria, 
La., is twenty-one years old and is lie- 
having like a fickle, young girl coming 
to her majority. Its name is to be 
changed and after November 20 will be 
The Free Soul. That may sound well 
to the Louisianians, but from this van
tage ground the old name sounds better. 
We hope the paper will verify the new 
name, for we have seen some papers that 
seemed to have no soul.

The Baptist Chronicle contains a tri
bute to Dr. C. W. Tomkies from the pen 
of D. L  Hamilton, the greater part of 
which a man would be compelled to 
stand on his head to read. If a change 
of name will bring a change of proof
readers, no doubt somebody will wel
come it.

The handsome structure’ of the First 
church, Winona, Miss., will be dedi
cated December 1st. The pastor. Rev. 
Martin Ball, is happy to have with him 
that day. Rev. I. P. Trotter, of Hatties
burg, Landrum P. Leavell, of Oxford,
B. G. Lowrey, of Blue >Iountain, and 
Rev. Geo. Anderson, of Vicksburg.

Evangelist M. F. Ham, of Bowling 
Green, Ky., is assisting Dr. Fred D. 
Hale in a revival at the First church, 
Wilmington, N. C , and the outcome is 
very hopeful.

Dr. J. D. Pitts has acepted the care 
kof the church at Blackville, S. C , and 

enters promptly on his work.
Rev. Leu-is J. Bristow, of Williams- 

ton; S. C , has a sensible, strong article 
in the Baptist Courier, on “Abuse of 
the Church Letter . Sj'stem.” He says 
churches should refuse tô  grant letters 

~ idTili^iruntleid members.
The following towns in Illinois Went 

dry last Tuesday; Marion, Herrin, 
Johnson City, Carterville, Cceal Springs, 
DuQuoin, Mound City. Also William
son, Union, Massac and Pope. Glory 
to God in the highest! It means peace 
on earth.

Rev. G. W. Syfert has resigned at 
Villa Grove, HI., to enter the evangelistic 
work.

Dr. H. M. Whartoo is to assist Dr. 
John E. White in a revival in the Second 
church, Atlanta, G a, beginning Nov. 17.

The Sunday SchopI of the Tabernacle 
church, Atlanta, Ga., Dr. Len G. Brough
ton, pastor, has grown to 1750 members 
and continues to grow.

Two weeks after his return from that 
European trip and after his great meet
ing in Greenwood, Miss, in which hun
dreds have been saved, the Christian In
dex, of Atlanta, Ga., announces that Geo.
C. Cates has gone to Europe. Wake up, 
neighbor!

Rev. W. O. Anderson, of the First 
church, Springfield, Mo., has b^n called 
to the care of Tabernacle church, Kansas 
C ty, Mo.

Rev. J. F. Williams, of Versailles, Ky., 
has been called to the care of the First 
church, Ginton, Mo., at a salary of 
$I,SOO and it is believed he will accept. 
Ginton is a great and growing field.

The Baptist churches of St. Joseph, 
Mo., are in an evangelistic campaign. 
Dr. W. W. Hamilton is at the First 
church. Dr. F. C. McConnell, at Patee 
Park, Evangelist J. P. Jenkins, at Wyatt 
Park, Rev. Geo. Hale, of Warrensburg, 
M a, at Savannah Avenue, and Rev. J. 
A. Rader, of Leadwood, Mo., at Xing 
HilL

Rev. C  A. Stewart, of Jonesboro, 
Ark., lately held a meeting at Dover, 
Tenn., which resulted in several conver
sions and nine were baptized into Lib
erty church.

Rev. W. M. Vines, of Freemason St. 
church, Norfolk, Va., lately held a Snn- 
dâ jr night service in the Colonial Theatre 
in the interest of the United States 
tailors. There were 450 in attendance

Dr. J. B. Hutson has been pastor of 
Pine Street church, Richmond, Va., 35 
years. During that time he has received 
3^^8 members, 2,101 of whom he bap
tized. The present membership is 1750. 
His usefulness seems on the increase.

The letters of Dr. R. J. Willingham 
in the Religious Herald, descriptive of 
his trip aboard ship to the Orient, are 
thrilling with interest in every detail. 
One day he addressed the company on 
“The Negro of the South from a South
ern Man’s Viewpoint,”  speaking an hour, 
and Secy. W. H. Taft and Ambassador 
Thos. H. O ’Brien, of Japan warmly con
gratulated him.

Mrs. J. B. Gambrell, of Dallas, Tex., 
wife of the honored Dr. J. B. Gambrell, 
is to edit the Home Department of the 
Baptist Standard. She is equal, if not 
superior to her gifted husband in wield
ing a pen.

Evangelist Sid Williams and his sing
er, Miss Stone Williams, have just closed 
a meeting at Daingerheld, Tex., where 
Rev. W. H. Anderson is-pastor, which 
resulted in 25 accessions, 17 for bap
tism. •

After a sermon on Missions by Rev.
O. -A. Utley, of Centerville, at the re
cent Southwestern District Association, 
a collection was taken and it was sug
gested that two men, one a Board man 
and the other a Gospel Mission man, 
receive the funds. ^Vhen the amount 
was all in, the Gospel Missioners had 
given about $4 and the Board advocates 
$10.02. That is a pretty fair estimate 
of the ratio everywhere. Really, the 
Gospel Missioners were more liberal 
than usual.

Dr. Ben M. Bogard, o f Little Rock, 
Ark., says: “Tennessee is ripe for Gen
eral Association principles. A  good, 

-strong -man -^houM-be put ”iir'TenneaBW~ 
for the next year to sow the State with 
sound Baptist principles,” Hark, ye loyal 
Tennessee Baptists! T hb chief of the 
Gospel Mission clan pronounces you 
ignorant of sound Baptist principles and 
proposes that missionaries be furnished’ 
for your enlightenment. Such a mis
sionary might “sow the State with 
sound,” but it would be an uncertain 
and seditious sound I

Evangelist Herman Spencer Pink- 
ham, of Somerville, Mass., is holding a 
series of meetings with Rev. Lloyd T. 
Wilson, of East church, Louisville, Ky.

Rev. R. E. Reed, of Twenty-sixth and 
Market Street church, Louisville, Ky., 
is assisting Rev. J. T. McGlothlin in a 
revival at Franklin, Ky.
'R ev. W. M. Stallings, of Smith’s 

Grove, Ky., is being assisted in a revival 
by Dr. A. C. Davidson, of Murfrees
boro, Tenn. What a treat those good 
people are having!

The Hall Street church, Owensboro, 
Ky., has closed a good meeting in which 
Rev. Frank Farmer was assisted by 
Rev. L. H. Voyles. More than 50 were 
converted and there were 53 accessions,
35 for baptism.

Evangelist R. S. Kirkland, o f Fulton, 
Ky., in a meeting with ^ v .  W. M. 
Strickland, at Muncie, 111.,'^itnessed 36 
conversions and 31 accessions, 28 by 
baptism.

In the revival with the Third church, 
Owensboro, Ky., in which Dr. W. W. 
Hamilton, of Atlanta assisted Rev. W. D. 
Nowlin, there were 112 accessions. The 
church now numbers 1,500 members.

Rev. John N. Lawless, of LaBelle 
Place church, Memphis, lately assisted 
Rev. J. A. McCord in a revival at Sar
dis, Miss., in which fiye were added to 
the church with others to follow. T h i 
church voted to raise the pastor’s sal
ary $200. Bra Lawless’ sermons were 
pronounced scriptural, scholarly and 
spiritual.

Dr. A. S. Pettie, of the First church, 
Mayfield, Ky., lately assisted Dr. B. F. 
Swindler in a meeting at Mt. Pleasant 
church, which resulted in 16 additions,

The church at Covington, Tenn., held 
its annual roll call and covenant meet
ing Sunday Nov. 3, on the sixth anni
versary of the pastorate of Rev. W. 
H. Major. When the roll of 196 names 
was called, 105 were present, 17 had 
moved out of reach of the church, 4 
were known to be sick, and 7 were kept 
away by the sickness of others. The 
members have contributed during the 
year, $14.88 per capita. The total for 
missions and education was $865.24. 
There have been 33 additions during the 
year. Hon. W. A. Owen delivered the 
address of the occasion. The matter of 
building a new church was postponed 
until March, 1908, but a house wilt come 
with W. H. Major as pastor.

Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of Huron, Tenn., 
has acepted the care of Judson church, 
near Long, Tenn., and the work has 
begun well.

Dr. J. W. Porter, of the First church, 
Newport News, Va., is attracting large 
crowds and awakening much interest by 
his strong gospel sermons in' the re
vival with Dr. G. S. Williams and the 
First church, Jackson, Tenn.

--------0--------
Ware’s Baby Powder ■HiSsr* '■
ftr fw U y  mmd Soothliur. Writ*
wenlMM Dr«cOa. DalUt, T e tu , fo rC tm U r.

SPEND YO U R OW N MONEV, 
YO U R OW N W AY.

Does it not seem strange to you that 
a dealer who tries to substitute, when 
you ask for an advertised article, should 
assume that you are not capable of 
spending your own money? Show him 
that you are by insisting on getting 
what you ask for and refusing any sub
stitute. Substitutes pay him a larger 
profit, otherwise he would give you 
what you ask for, without question. 

'Manufacturers of advertised articles 
produce large quantities, being enabled 
thereby to manufacture cheaply and fur
nish the public with high grade goods 
at the price of inferior substitutes.

SU B ST IT U T E S A R E E X PE N SIV E  
A T  A N Y  PRICE.

CURE FOR INDIGESTION.
We want the name of every reader of 

this paper who is troubled with Dyspep
sia, Indigestion, Sick Headache, or any 
kind of Stomach Trouble. We know 
that we can cure you, and we propose 
to prove it

Sponga— a plaster that will cure—  
works on the Solar Plexus, which is the 
center'of the sympathetic nerve system, 
that controls the organs of digestion! 
Releases the digestive juices! Stimu
lates and strengthens! A  common sense 
cure that has cured thousands and will 
cure you I Don’t wait I A  letter sent to 
us will save you days and weeks of 
misery I AH we ask is that you send 10 
cents to cover cost of mailing. Address 
Ohio Remedy Company, Box 36, Station 
F, Toledo, O.

onoon .AOkUl Ov* la Kr«nr
a a iw  B a lia w l P w a t e w  U w .

YO U  W OULD N O T A CCEPT 
CO U N TERFEIT M ONEY, W H Y 
A C C E P T  C O U N TER FEIT GOODS ? 
Good money is made by the govern

ment in whicli you have Implicit faith 
and confidence. Good goods are made 
by manufacturers who are willing to , 
stake.their reputations on the quality o f ' 
the material offered to you through the 
medium of their advertisements in this 
magazine. Counterfeit goods are not 
advertised. The reason for it is, they 
will not bear the close scrutiny to which 
genuine advertised goods are subjected. 
Counterfeit money pays more profit to 
the counterfeiter. Counterfeit goods are 
offered to you for the same reason. 
IN SIST  ON T H E  G E N U IN E -R E 

JECT T H E  CO U N TERFEIT.

Why Pay $15.00 
to $20.00 fo r a 
Gold Watch When 
You can Buy One 
a t Wholesale for 

S 3 .7 5
s ig n  y o n r n a m e  an d  ex- 
p raaa  offlea balow  and  ta- 
tn m  thla ad . W atch  will 
than  b a  s e n t C . O. D. Ex. 
am ln a  a t  oIBca an d  If yon 

. . . . .  *• •  b a rg a in  p a y  lha
ag a n i S3 7S a n d  eba rgax  a n d  It will be y o n n  If 
y ou  d o n 't  l i r a  n e a r  e x p re ia  offlea aend caah  with 
o rd e r  a n d  2Sc fo r  r ^ a t a r a d  m all. M anllon 
w h e th e r yon  w an t L a d le s ' o r  O an ta ' a lia .

H . A  S H e e c e R  j e W C L O Y C O .
WINSTON-SALtM, N. C.

413 L ib erty  S tre e t P . O . B ox S14

rOK THICE 
Ir liU  asa ChMrhlONLY 10c

TflANKSGITlNG AND
CBRISTHAS EXeiCISES

W rite  tta fo r all o th e r  H o liday  B xerc laea . 
BILHORN BROS.,

(sa Lake 5t. Chicage, III.

K ID N E Y  D IS E A S E S
POSITIVKLV gUHfcu  S f ^

NEWBtRT’S KIDNEY KEHEDT
Strictly vegetable and entirely harmless, 
promptly removes all symptoms of Kid
ney Diseases and quickly effects a per
manent cure. Sent by mail $1.00 per 
box. Cure guaranteed or money back. 
Write today for 3-days’ treatment 
F R E E  N EW BER Y & CO., Box 365, 
Waco, Texas.

CAN CANCen B1 OURKDt IT CAN.
W* want ovary man and woinan la 

tho llnitod Btatoa to know what wo 
aro doing—Wo aro curtns Caaeoiw 
Tiunora and Cbronie Boron withont 
tho iiao of tho knlCa or X-Ray, a ^  aro 
ondoroed by tho Sosiato aad LacUla- 
tnro of VlrglnliL

Wo O uaran too  O ur C uraa.
. THE RELLAH HOSPITAL.

la ia  Woat Slalo._________BloltmoiaO. Va.

Hows This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CH EN EY & CO., Toledo, O.
. We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus
iness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm.

W aldinc, K in n a n  & M akvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price, 75c per bot
tle. S^d by all Druggists. ' .

CANCER CAN BE CURED.
My Mild Combination Treatment is 

used by the patient at home. Years of 
success. Hundreds of testimonials. In
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc The 
local application destroys Cancerous 
growth, and "the constitutional treat
ment eliminates the disease from the 
system, preventing its return. Write for 
Free Book, "Cancer and Its Cure.” No 
matter how serious your t^se, no mat
ter how many operations you have had, 
no matter what treatment you have tried, 
do not give up hope, but write at once, 
b r. O. A. Johnson, 1235 Grand Ave., 
Kansas City, M a

----------- P — ------

C u re  y o u r s e l f  w iih

NEWBERFS KIDNEY REREDT
A  purely vegetable preparation, abso

lutely harmless, does not effect the bow
els or other organs. Promptly removes 
every symptom and quickly cures all 
forms of K ID N E Y D IS E A S E  Sent 
by mail at $1.00 per box; Money back 
if you are not satisfied. Write for a 
3-days’ treatment F R E E  N EW BERY
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THE B.Y.P.U. MANUAL
A  N EW  B O O K

■Y L P LKAVCU.
PItLO HCMITAMV

Thaparpoa* of ibis Mannal U to pnt 
into o nv^ant form anumb-r of pians 
f >nan to ba aaccasatnl in condncUng a 
Bap'iat Tonag Pvopla'a Union. 
cc'oTH . 11MO.. a a .  la a : - -  a o t  p o i t p a i d

aOMK NECBNT TRACTS
Wa taaTO Israad soYaral aplandid 

traeta ato< g  doctrinal and other Unaa 
aad Hat tbam bars:
B a p tis m  o f  J a a u a  In t h a  J o r d a n .

A c h a p te r  f ro m  " T h e  M o ra l D ta n l ty  o f  
H a p ti tm ,”  In  t r a c t  fo rm . B ln s ie  co p y , 
10 c e n ta ;  IS  c o p ie s , 75 c e n t s ;  60 co p ie s , 
12: 100 c o p lee , IS.

O a p tle le  In S u n d a y  S ch o o l H is to ry .  
I ,e c tu r e  d e l iv e re d  a t  S o u th e r n  B a p t i s t  
T h c o lo a lc a l S e m in a r y  b y  R e v . B . W . 
S p llm a n . I t  p p . S in g le  co p y , 5 c e n ta ;  
12 co p ie s , 26 c e n t s ;  1(KI c o p ie s , tl .6 0 . 

D o c tr in a l T a a e h in g  In  tn o  S u n d a y  
S choo l.

I .e c tu r e  d e l iv e r e d  a t  S o u th e r n  B a p t i s t  
T heo loK leal S e m in a ry  b y  H e n r y  A . P o r 
te r ,  D .D . S t  p p . S in g le  co p y , 6  c e n ta ;  
IS co p ie s , S6 c e n t s ;  100 o op lea , 11.76.

T h e  B u tin e e e  o f  a  C h u rc h  o r  C h r is t ,  
S e rm o n  b y  FYed D . H a le , D .D . 16 pp . 
S in g le  co p y , 6 c e n ta l  IS  c o p ie s , SO c e n ts ;  ' 
100 co p ie s , SI.

T h a  S u p p a r  o f  O u r  L o rd .
O eorice W - T r u e tL  D .D . A  s e rm o n  
p r e a ^ e d i a t  y i r a t  B a p t i s t  C h u rc h ,  D a l
la s, ' T m g g i  SS p p . S in g le  co p y , 10 
r e n t s :  ilS ic o p ic s . 76 c e n t s ;  60 c o p ie s , |2 :  
100 c o p i n ,  S3.

O u r T a a e h a r - T r a ln in g  S y s te m .
A p a p e r  r e a d  a t  th e  C o n fe re n c e  o f  
F ie ld  W o rk e r s ,  R ic h m o n d , V a ., M ay , 
1907, b y  I .J .  v a n  N e s s , D . D . IS  p p . 
S in g le  co p y , 6 c e n ta ;  IS co p ie s , 16 c e n ts ;  
100 co p ie s , 76 c e n ts .

S om e T h in g a  o n  W h ic h  I t B a h o o v e e  B s p -  
t l e ta  o f  t h l a  G e n e ra t io n  to  P u t  S u 
p re m e  E m p h a a le .

A o d reaa  b y  R ev . J .  B . H a w th o r n e .  D .
D .. b e fo r e  th e  S o u th e r n  B a p t i s t  C o n 
v e n t io n , R ic h m o n d , V a .. M a y  16, 1907.
20 p p .

Bsptlst Sundsy School Bosrd, 
Nsshvllle, TeiML

H eiskell’s
Tlw mo«t cm6 o f Ec m m  cab

b« QUiokly and completely cored b r tbo 
BBpUraUoUjof llrU h rll •  OlBtfi ' *

i t i  I

roctens' 
■ a nUfWAT M 6t.g 
iS n o T , h a u M u a t ,  Pa.

O in tm e n t

“ Dr. lhacher’s Worm Syrup 
is the best on earth.”
A . J .  S P E E R S , M . B ., Z a lm a . M e.

2S ce n tr- 'A U  dealarB .

WHAT WOULD TOD GITe 
FOR PERFECT HEALTH?
D o yoQ kn o w  tb « t y on  c a n  bo  enrod  

o f th a t o ld  chro«*lo a ilm en t?  D o yon  
know  th a t b y  m o d e m  d rn f le o i  m e th o d s 
w e h a v e  c o r ^  e c o re t o f c a te s  o f R hen- 
ro a t itm , D ynpepela . Per**lsreie. K eorae> 
th e a la . R^lexMVe an d  o th e r  ch ron ic  die* 
e a e e e  th a t  h a d  b ee e  o oae ldered  hope* 
leoe? If n o t. w rite  n e : w e h a v e  th e  p ro o f 
a n d  It i i  fr»o.

O n r li te ra tu re  on  the  c a n ee  a a d  cu re  of 
d ieeaee  w ould  In te rest you  w h eth e r elok 
o r  w ell.

I H C  B I O O S  S A N IT A R IU M  
C re e a itie re , N ortii CareH aa

ENON ASSO CIATIO N.

The fifty-eighth annual session of the 
Enon Baptist Association met with the 
Mt. Tabor church, on Wednesday, Oct. 
9, 10, 11, 1907. This Association came 
out of Salem Association in 1849.

The introductory sermon was 
preached by Bro. C. E, Ramsey. We 
heard much of it as a strong mission
ary sermon, and we trust it will do 
great good; after which the Associa
tion was organized by the election of 
R. B. Davis, Moderator, and M. B. 
Ramsey, Assistant Moderator; Gerk, I.
P. McDonald. The first day was taken 
up in organization and the appointment 
of committees. The pastors present 
were: M. B. Ramsey, G. W. Ramsey,
C. E  Ramsey, M. L  Ramsey, W. L. 
Ramsey, R. B. Davis, J. H. Swan, T.
H. Vanfrecs, and J. J. Dillehay. The 
Association is located in Smith, Macon 
and Jackson counties; it has at present 
22 churches, with over 2,400 members. 
The Association is not as thoroughly 
missionary as it should be, yet it has 
done a noble work at Gladis, in Jack- 
son County, in the organization of 
Gladis church, and the building of a 
house of worship. The Association on 
the second day set apart one hour to 
be spent in memory of the beloved Rev. 
T. A. Hndson.

The visiting brethren were the faith
ful ones, M. W. Russell, L. C. Smith and 
others. W e,had some fine speeches on 
State, Home and Foreign Missions, 
which we trust will do much good along 
these lines. The speeches were limited, 
and we had some pithy speeches on 
Periodicals, Obitnarics, Orphans’ Home, 
State of Religion, Missions; and more 
Missions, we trust will be the watch
word o f old Enon Association in the 
years to come. The hospitality o f the 
church and commi^ty was ,egual to the. 

'b ^ sio ii. The Jit. Tabor church is an 
old and honored church. The lamented 
Elder E  L. Smith was their beloved 
pastor almost his entire ministerial life 
o f some 35 years. Brother G. W. Ram
sey is the present popular pastor. The 
Association wilt meet with the Gladis 
church on Salt Lick Creek, Jackson 
County, commencing on Wednesday be
fore the second Sunday in October, 
1908. It was a great pleasure to spend 
one night in the home of the great dea
con, J. C  Nixon. ' Brother Nixon is a 
prominent and influential deacon of old 
Peyton Creek church. We shall look 
for the beloved editor of the B a p t is t  
AND R e fl e c t o r  and Dr. Goldfn, our be
loved State Secretary, to be with us in 
1908 Come‘Ond help us!

J .  E  T a l u o n .

OXnNNE.
A Oklll Car* la  Kv« 7  Bdf 

atM d aadar Nailooal Par* D^Iaiv.

Mn. Wbuloŵ B Soothing 8ynp

o A k a  w o i__
'a 8f>nthlna B; ntv.flva orata 
A atm P m m i/

l iT o u )

.^§b*pM l0^8irTfirbe*t 
fCEA, Ck)H by I ^ a v la ta lo e v e iT  
Sa au ra  and  ipk  to r* 'M n . 

Bynir,*' and  tM #  no  o tn r r  kind, 
ita a  jjn ttla . O oarantaM  nndar tba  
Aet, ja n a J B ih .ja a .  B*rlal Nnmbar
> a R D  W U JL. t r i e d  R R llE U Y .

<«RjrqHT’S  D I3 B A S E
Backache, weak and inactive kidneys 

can be cured by M O XINE K ID N EY 
T AB LETS. Mrt. Orion Wilson, o f G e- 
burne, Texas, ta y i: “ M OXINE K ID 
N EY T A B L E T S  are worth more than 
gold nuggets." Price, 50 cts., from 
SOUTHERN CH EM ICAL CO., Hous
ton, Texki. SOÔ OOO boxes gold an-

H A R V E Y— NICHOLS.

On the evening of November 6th, at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Harvey, at Lake View, 
I had the pleasure of officiating at the 
marriage of Mr. Floyd Nichols and Miss 
Addle Harvey. The bride is a beauti
ful young lady, possessing charming 
qualities. Mr. Nichols is a popular 
young man of Dayton, Tenn. Many 
guests were present to extend congratu
lations to the happy couple, and partake 
o f the elegant and abundant supper 
which awaited all in the dining room, 
where artistic decorations of white and 
green and yellow were indescribably 
beautiful. We also showed the old way 
of marrying, whicli was so well carried 
out by Mr. Leslie Brown and Miss Sallie 

.Bailey, we all thought it ought to have 
been a real event, too. May heaven’s 
blessings rest on them.

G. T. K in o .
Hill City, Tenn.

Destroys all 
Hair Germs

F t!nnrh in!T Fcr5eT T yT ennttnS
roots of the hair. Dandruff is caused by 
germs on the scsip. Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
new improved formula, quickly destroys 
all these germs, keeps the scalp clean 
and healthy, and stops falling hair.

J.O.AyarO*.. 
L o w ^ ,  Mm *

P o m  n o l fftaln o r  otuuico 
tho  oolor o f th o h o lr .

Claasified Advertisements.
O P PO R T U N rm s a n d  i n v e s t m e n t s .
,W .a i.A —T owia Bira M d V M f a  to p n a a r . for pool- 

■•a-ftuviNUd.rooitloo, 
faoronUfd. W herlrr Bo«. OoUrrr, B lnalM *^ ^ . AU

IN V BSTM K N T.-Tho A tU aU  C o ttp u y. a

jo r  MU« a t  par nt,#W .w etodt. aad R ta ta w

b elaacoInthfeom oeU ilyim y. 
**L̂ V** for aMVHary ralararmniV of
plM t aad facn uiM , aad to add a«w fraturr* to ootiwt. 
* J ‘;co2n«By^lB M dlM  JaDBary I. IMT. |S d
* ^ * d lr ld « a d a o a  oach BljtR ocijrlaally larr*t«d-*4t  

yraf, k U A m it. For 
Dividend* pay. 

Booki open to tii*|v>ctlon of In- 
, l r « v  A l U . U B . « r

A R E ^
y o u /  

>own:
OM*tyoag«t«ptlMbddworMeMii? OoaH 

y»«r pm ait Mltry *ad podtlao Mtliry j m ? 
W* t t  yoaat aaa aad wemm io AR baUar

I  P*7bic podtloaa. aa iH lJM M ni tlRISRlN nL 
I  ^^nNffi^Mi iffniK M Sfonm
r Oat a e  - - •  * ** * -

OF INTEREST T O  WOMEN.
T B y h lo f f i m .  i a a t  pabllahed. o.w . 
l lt ta tm ioaa o f  .caatcr piroea. 4o lllra .ao fa  

- - j- .-—>»»apd wberaiaad bow to  a r t  tba abusiwd dr-
p.biiu-4  ..pvrr u.

e w lo M .tta ,o  ___

rtiowlo j l i o w t o Sr adi a>I nMnmp.  

a  AnnwromJo., tt  fninn nt.. K>w l.o,ulo.. Conn,
______ ' EPUCATIONAI, _______

^ e o a t r y t  to ycara  ipalUoa or rrfoad noney. AMrew

.h ap n lirA M iL ____________
t a noTlaia Bodnaai Edaeatioa. Tba iill> 

roaaa aad badaaaa boaaaa wMt yea aa bad aa
yea waat a poalUoa with tbaaa Bat yoa oaaaei 
expect to taoeaad la tba baaiaaaa wnrld withoat 
a bailneai adaeatka.

Wa bava at praaaat Ufant oaHa aad ceald alaea 
R M  kkRlfM M tn iv i at eaoa U wa had tba aaa 
wbo wara qaalilad. Aad tha daaiad b  atm la- 
watila f tapartaaead aad eovpataat laatnetM^ 
aqatpmataadaaparataaMedan aad eowpbtaaap- 
arala loatfacUee aad daily practiea oa M ia Ua^ 

L loac dlataaci ralhead wira. AJao prirmte wfaaa far 
I atadiata fiew ached ta acheoL Stadarta aay  aatar 

ay tiaa . Writa for bcektota. taeffianabla tpaaial 
loffar.atc. PealUgaa gaaraataader yearwaaBy back.

icnoniinM MKH n tia L S U K L

The Best Paper for the W hole Famfly. 
52  W eekly Issues for $1.75.

Th e  Youth’s Companion
T h e  5 2  Im m  f o r  t 9 0 3  w ill c o n ta in  of incrcA n a jb tg  om 
Iw e n ljf 4 0 0 'p a m  h c o l^  fic t io n , tra o e l, e/c., o rJ in a r ily  

coeU ng $ 1 ,3 0  o a ^  T h e  c o n te n t* w ill in c la < le :

2 5 0  Capital Stories; 2 0 0 0  One-M inute Stories—  
Sketches, Anecdotes and Miscellany. The 

Notes on Science; T he W eekly H ealth 
A rticle; T he Children’s .Pagje;

Tim ely Editorials, etc.
e f  th e  P a p e r a n J  T h u tm le J  A n n o u n c e m e n t fo r  1 9 0 8  F to e ,

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.
Cal ool aad Mad al oaoo ihis sEp (o r awnrioa lk» puhEcatioii} with $1.75 (or Tho 

Comptnino (or 1906 and fecehre
A n d>e iuBgi ol The Compmion (or the rrtimjnmg weeks o f 1907. 

W 4 m w  M  The ThaakiBivina. ChriilmM and New Year's Holidav Nuad>en.
A  A  T h . Cra;Muuoa a 4 > L ^  HangiDg Calendar lor 1906 in lull color.
TTien ^ lie  Conpanion f r the 52 wetlu of 1906— .w hole libruy of the h o t reodiaf.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

T  a y  lor. Photographer
3 1 7 1 .2  N . S a in m w r  S t ..  N s a h v l l l* .  T m a i

T.rlo»*o aiottw w  wS Coofcow a tto Ms a— tl>e l ^ t o t  O .ootw s o—

CumberloLnd Telephone Lines
^ ^ 1 ^  RecLch E v ery w h ere

DON'T travel, write or telegraph. 
JUST TELEPHONE

nusUy.
Send lour PrintiDg to the Baptist aad Reflector
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QRIP-IT
doM not makeToa Mok or 
othonrtM InooDTenlcnM 
jon; ouiM tho wont oold

QUICK!
G R IP<IT c a r e t  o r d t n t r j  

—  ■ e o ld a ln 8 h o u r t ; th e  w o n t
C  o o ld i In  fro m  10 to  15 
^  b o u n .  Q R lP 'lT g f ip t th e  

g rip p e . O o n U ln e  n e i th e r  
o p la te tn o rn tro o U c f l.  I t  
e lm p lx  c a r e t .  Bold on  
g u a ra n te e . Trjrit*

D o n 't  le t  th e  Q rtp  D e rll 
g raap  y o u , w i th  G k 1P-1T 
a t  o n ly  85 e ta . a  b o x , In  
each  b o x  e n o u g h  to  c u re  
th re e  c o ld t.  I f ,  h o w e re r , 
y o n  b a T t n eg lec te d  y o u r  

e o ld t u n t i l  c a U r rh  b a t  a t ta c k e d  y o u , y o u  h a r e  
a m a la d y  w o rm  th a n  a c a n c e r ;  a n d  y o u  n ee d

PO R TE R ’S C A -T A R R H .O .
T t M f u S e n r . l n  t b e d n t i U i n a o l o o U r r l i . o u i  

■ M o r e o b U l f U u o te l r . i i U i i r n  b r  a  t r a q u .n t  
u w  o f  h U  h .n d k c r e h l . f ;  b u t  t h . t  d re a d fu l 
“ d ro p p in g  d o w n "  In to  th e  th ro a t  J ln a l lr  m U  In , 
a n d  th e  TTctlm la  a tw o ln te lr  b e l p l e u ;  f o r  h a  la  
o ften  fo rced  to  aw allo w  th e  aam e m a te r ia l  u
thalw hlch lad lachargedfrom thenpae. T h e » ^
fen slre  muc«»at d ;t rh a rg e ta re  q u ic k ly  rellCTed by

PO R TE R ’S C A -T A R R H -O .
A ainglo box wUl core a n  dlaobarxea a ltlM  

o n t m ^  tb ro u fb  the  noao OC Inward Into toe  
throat. P rom ptir rellevet a ll cneeilng, H a r Fe* 
v e raD d co ld tio  the bead. O ontaiutnooplateaor 
narcotics; i t  i t  simply tnUiept^o tn d  enrotWe 
PrlceSOcta.; tendsU m ptlf notkcp tbyyonrdeaier 

PoBT^.a llsD ic iK i Co., Parts. Teuri.
* OXHMNX.

A diUI Care In Btpit Bottle 
OaaraatMd sadar Batloaiat Par* Drat taw .
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OBITUARIKR

Yankee— Again the Angel of Death 
has invaded our little class and taken 
dear little Lticile Yankee. Those who 
have never had the privilege of teach
ing children, can not know just how 
closely each little life is wound around 
tlic heart of the teacher.

On Sept. 23th, after weeks of suffer
ing, the lender ĉord of her short life 
was snapped asunder, and her soul 
went home to God.

How I shall miss the inspiration of 
her hcautiful, bright eyes, and tlic earn
est attention she always gave me as I 
tried to teach tlie lessons each Sunday. 
Wot once, during the two years did I 
have to plead for her attention. It is 
hut natural to grieve over the loss we 
have sustained, but God lias chosen to 
take one of our choicest flowers, and can 
we refuse to give Him back His own?

Let us then look through our tears to 
the time when we shall meet our loved 
ones who have gone on before, and sit 
at the feet of Him who said: “Suffer 
the little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not, for of such is the King
dom of Heaven.” H ek TeachEr.

There’s Wealth in SILVER
wlU ftoou be ODC o t ibe  moM temoa* mlDlog oempe of tbo wW i. 

, Twenty b it tllTcr-lMul mloM In tb it  wonderfully rteh dlttrlot 
wllleoon b ep ey ln tto  etockboldereiblUloiislBdl?ldende*Ter7 

jgyeur The Burmaord Mine la cue of Montasnmu*a oldeei, riobeet 
fpropertlee and bae already prodoeed onobuadred and gfiy 
' iboneand dollara In ellfer-lead ore, wbleh waa carried down ibe 
atoepm ountainelopoonbnrroe. M nobof tbo BartOeld ore l i  
eo Talnabie th a t It ooold be carried down tbo  a o u n ta lo  by men 
a t  a  b it  proflt. Im prored tranaportatlon and m lllln t faeilitle* 

.  . - I  ■ V ' —wblobareBow a.reaclyayaU ableorproyidedfor—meantadd*
v v B S # M H 8 jS d E  t  odm lllloneln  MQnteanma*a ou tpu t und eoormone dlTldend*

fortbeboldere o f eharee in the t re a t  Barafleld. Oolorado'a mlnr* 
bare  p ro d u c t II  J00.0004KX> and are now prodoolut each y*ar more 
tb an lM M O ^s Ibe lie reM onteiam ale tbe troa teetm lueraM ied  die* 

tilCIlB Amerlea. Iw an ttoaend  yon free mape and lilnetrated lUeratnre 
bellint tbe true  atory of the Banlleld and why It la the  beet buy In tbe tnvetu  
m ent world today. I will u i l  you why yon ean toraebortU m e eeenre etook 
inUUefamone producer a t  tbeiow  prieeof

lO  CENTS A SHARE
I will tell yon bow you oan to  and eee ibe Barafleld mine a t  my oxpenee and rerify 

•m ry e ta te rn en tlm ak e . I  b a re  eeen tbe Barafleld and many o f tbe tro e t mfoee of Oolomao 
end 1 am  flrni In tbe  belief th a t  tbe Barafleld will eooo rank with tbe  te a t o f th le tro a t  rich 
■ tatoaaaprodnoerand dlrldendpayer. I  donbt Iftberele  aootberm lnlntoom paoyofferlot ita 
etook to tb e  pttblle th a t ean produce anob abeolnte proof of m erit aa the Barafleld. O nlr a  limited 
amount o f T reaan rye tock latobeeo lda t ten oente n ebare, and when tbo  preeent allotment la
takenoptboprloew U lbeadraD oed to a  b itberfltn ro . i f  yon oan In ree t only ooo dollar a 
month 1 want yon to  write me. I f  yon eae Inreet more, eo much tbe  hotter fo r yon. Bat act 
ROW, If yon wonid be in tim e to ebare in ihla Aral allotm ent of Barafleld etoek a t 10 oente. I<e%
BO eend yon fu ll information regardlnf tble eplendld opportunity TODAY. Addreee 
e.S.glL000,nModelAimt, lAltHfLOtlUERHIREtCO,. 728 tMtnryBUg. KANSAS CI1V, MO.

^ w tuchTom «KAoe. '̂ tfe a m a d u  semetfw or me sov n ^
A u  Of Hit COfumieau. BjtM om s Jhetvemt T O m W /tf A»t ~
IB fO M Pae«(U inM IT IU I..O R A O U A T eS  S e C U R E  POSITION

gow. g e B m a .i  BO W LIN G  O REEN  BU SIN ESS U N tV E R S n v . B ow Lw a (

hr, hr. hC v-. >r hr. hr. hr. hr, .y, hr >r, hr, hr, hr, hr, hr, hr, hr, hr. hr. S ', S*. S ', hr

GREIT
M O R T O N - •  R O

NASHVILLE.
The largest and most magnificent Furniture and Carpet House in the South closing out 

its entire stock at Auction. T he stock consists in part of the following:

loo Dining Room Suites, ranging in price per suite 
150 Bed Room Suites, ranging in price per suite 
Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers, at from . - .
350 Brass Beds, ranging in price from 
2,000 Various Kinds of Chairs . . .

Hall .Suites, Library-Suites, Den Suites. Parlor Suites, Hall 
Clocks, China Closets, Mission Furniture, Desks. Iron Beds, Da
venports, Hall Trees, Davenport Beds, Pedestals, Book Cases, 
Cellarettes, Auto Valets, Linoleum. Cocoa Mats and Matting.

$42.00 to $2,000.00
23.50 to 1,000.00 
5.50 to 350.00

22.50 to 175.00

English Hall Seats, Period Pieces, Consoles, Real Antiques, Din- 
in i Room Tables, Dining Room Chairs, Oriental Pictures, Odd 
Sjaeboards, Cheval Mirrors, Rugs of all sizes, Roman Seats, Gold 
Leaf and Mahogany Parlor Cabinets, Curtains of ail kinds and sizes.

In fadl, everything known to the Furniture World, embracing all the period pieces, Chip
pendale, Hippie-White, Shearton, Adams, Elizabethton, etc.

MORTON-SCQTT-
416=418 Union Street,

pis pS .p*\ I
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500,000 BOXES SOLD 
ANNUALLY

A r t  y t  •n ire rtn f fro m  B rlg lit*a  INi 
'  ‘  c b « . W ea k  K id B o yk . B tad Jo r to r  iioy  dlt* 

to .
B ac k acb t. w * * »  K ldB oy t, iH M M r o r  n o r  
ea o e t d ep e ad en t u p o n  th e to  o ra r to t?  i f  . . .  
iiend 50e to  S o o therti C h o m ic tl C o.. H o u s to n , 
T e sftt. fo r n  b o x  o f  Ifo x in o  K ldnoy T a b le ts . 
A box a  cu re .

Aar. ^ fa , t f l h v *  w ilt /  h* as htw a g o o u  ax y o u  
Ytx^ u$y child, i f  yens don 't use

JW a g r lc  l A / h i t e  S o a p
H ub M ag ic  on  aollN l p a r t . ,  Iu t .  th e m  Id 

waloJ o n .  h o a r. N o  b o il in g ; no  w a .h h o a rd ^  
no b a c k a c h .. If  , 0*  aaa M A G IC  W H IT E  
S O A P .' W ill iro n  a a  m a g ic ; b a a  no  roain  
Ika In yalloar aoap. G at r o n r  g ro c e r  to  o rd e r  

or MOd a i  M fo r 1 boa  o f 100 Sc cakea . W a pag  
for (re lg k t. B aea tb e  w rap p era .
\UGIC NEUH SOAP WOINS' lU.Ha

T O  Y O U
Umfal hfeematfea ao ike 

Ere" eod e w ° N rfe d  
■-Tmlar.’* Wrftt Seim.

:l ib  optical

CH ILHOW EE ASSOCIATION.

The meeting of the Executive Board 
was held in Knoxville, Saturday, Octo
ber 19th, 1907. Members present: W. 
M. Nuchols, W, A. Catlett, J. Cowan 
Brown, E. A. Cate, A. J. Holt, L. A. 
Hurst, J. L. Dance, R. M. Jolinson and 
O. C. Peyton.

On motion, the initiation of Mount 
Lebanon Baptist church to hold the next 
Workers’ Institute with them was ac
cepted— the meeting to begin Friday 
night before the fifth Sunday in De
cember.

On motion, the invitation of Mount 
Catlett and O. C. Peyton were appoint
ed to’ prepare the program.

The application of the Euclid Avenue 
church to the State Board for assistance 
to the amount of $100 for the coming 
year was endorsed.

The pastors of Immanuel and Mary
ville churches are now self-sustaining.

J. M. Mcdlin, a member of Third 
Baptist church, and a regularly ordain
ed minister, was elected colportcr to be
gin the work April ist, 1908.

W. M. N u c h o l s , Moderator.
O. C. P e v t o n , Secretary.

Send fo r  Our Stove Book
WIYM0TaETTWEBEtTaii(m¥EFB0ll$8t*$40T

Too know thoro moot bo u  Mg 
dlfTorraeo bcAwota tta* (octory prlco 
and Ui o doolor^ prieo 00 o good ito ro  
orm ng*.

Wby not ooTO th at dlfforooeo and 
koop that extra proflt In yoar pockott 

Yoo know thai-thoro n a i t  b* a  big 
dlfferonoo betwoea a  otrloUy blgb*

grade otoT*,omd* o f tba beeteaaterV 
ate by*ip*rtwer1naeo.*ada**ebeep* 
■tore made o f eccap Iroa by Uflarlor 
workmen*

Why n o tg e l tbe beet yoo oaaftBd— 
-----  ly w benyoa o a a b o y lk a tib e—.-----
W hy*

•e p e c ta l. ,____ __________ . _______
actual factory prlcel 

Ttaat*e*xaetly wbat wo o fferyeo i

“A .
D i r e c t  t o  > ^ 0 0  **

A StoM  o p  RangH Rf Uw Mglwgt .prallty a t M tM l Faatary 
Priea aa  M O  Daya ApiNwvak

Too oaanot eeoor* anywhere a  bet* baa become eo Camooe aa faat^aTor*/ 
ter store or range than tbe Kalamaaoo a s  good bakers and q a l^  bsateteiand  
—no matter bow moEdi extra yoo pay. why they last no long and g iro  eock 
We gnarante* that, u id er  a  •SS^nt good satlscaM oa. 
book bond and g iv e  yoo Mb daya la  Attbosamatiasaoorayetem eCam a 
w ktebtoprova ItyooroeiC. afaetarlng and selling direct la suck

Our flrn  Idea Is to  make th e  beet thatw *earejroe*,bie,M S*odlaeom *  
atoveeandraaM thatbam ansklllaod easssaam oehasHaoneTery porrhaea, 
experience ana honest workmanablp Y oeeannotgetabetteralanyprlca . 
ean prOdoea Crom tka bast pcocoraMa Tbe kalamaeoo la aa good a  stove or 
matertala range a* man can make aod yooaave

T b a tfw h y  w e nseonty  the blgheet CromM toM % ln boying lb  
grade n ig  Iron, and a  better grade o f And doo*t forgett y o o  g e t year  
eteel tfiaa any other otoT* m aaofn^ O M m eybacklftOs not la  everyw ay  
tn iw  In the United fltatce. _  m c t i y  aa repreeected.

Ybat'a why wa emidoy tbe m ost w--a_a_m
•killed workm enjn.the tinslnses.and  ̂ ^  Vt*M 9M
maintain ona o f tbe best equipped, and skip a l l ___________________ ,
moot m odsra store  fkotorlaa la t h e  pollMiad and ready for Imasadlataese. 
worhL Any maneanroaMiTecirattag aed eel

a M  tbatli why tba Talsiessnn Una them opk
Pm UI F«r OatalfffM Nff. 48S

Oompare TsIsmaenoCNiaUtyaadkal- heme, eebot^ ebnre^ kalli, ledge  
amasoo Prloee with otbera and asve rooms, ete. Hotel ranges tor reamar* 
yoormoney. Oorllnalsoom pleta.em * ants.boardtngboeeee^erebeandeampa 
OfaclngstoTOBandrangeBofallkloda Uaa etovre and fangs* for cooking 
for a ll dom^ e purpoem f or tka and beating- e tl s e ld ^ fBiitoryprtcss. 
X kbdM ilO d tTO VI eOMTAHT, H e

Original ••DtireetAoeeer** MeneMelnrer.
resegRal

Beware

_____________ Steel
Bang*, e ee  ̂  many etyles
;s ‘s ^ s s r ^ - ^

Baraer. Poaittvely tbe
beet beraetn ev e rr ^ -----
tn e b se f liig  store.

55. 55, Ncr,>P. Ff, K., hr. hr. hr. iC. iC, h?. hr. hr, hr. h f.f5 ,?C, h?,hP,h?..h&i<. hr. h?. f<. hr. iC. hC. hf̂  i*'.. h<'. hr. hr. hr hr h r ,

AUCTION SALE
B E R T S O N  C O M P i S l N Y
T E N N E S S E E

"There was nothing like it ever offered to the people of the South, and no like 
offer has ever been made to the people in any part of the country with the possi
ble'exception of the cities of New York and Chicago. flT his House has fur- 

.nished a number of handsome homes in Knoxville, Chattanooga, Montgomery, 
Birmingham, Huntsville and other large cities, f l i t  offers a most excellenUoppor- 
tunity to get Furniture and Carpels at much below factory cost. flEverything in 
the stock will be sold at Audlion. T he Auction is going on now and will con
tinue during the month of October, during which time everything will be closed 
out. f l  Daily sales are held iat 10 o’clock in the morning, 2 o’clock in the after
noon and 8 o’clock at night. flGoods will be packed and shipped for purchasers 
living out of the city.

ROBERTSON COMPANY
NASHVILLE, TENN.
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H ILL CITY.

By request of many friends in upper 
East Tennessee, where I have labored 
for two years as pastor o f some 
churches, I write this little statement of 
my work here in Hill City. W e en
tered upon our work here the 20th of 
August, last. Since that time we have 
added to our church 22 members, and 
our congregations have grown from a 
small crowd to where (he house will not 
seat the people who come. There have 
been quite a number turned away who 
could not be seated at our church. There 
are many asking for prayer at every 
evening service (which service we try 
to make evangelistic).

The church promised me fifty dollars 
per month, but (hey are paying a great 
deal more than they promised. Last 
Thursday night the Ladies' Aid Society 
gave their pastor a surprise party—and 
a surprise it was. There were fifty 
grown people besides the children, who 
presented themselves at my door, and 
demanded it opened. So trembling I 
obeyed, but when I saw what was in 
store for me I was glad I obeyed. New 
suits of clothes, cloaks, hats, dishes, nice 
presents for all the members of the 
family, and all Hinds of good things to 
eat, and fuel to cook it with. And this 
is not the first trip like this they have 
made to our house. They know how to 
make their paster feel how much they 
appreciate his efforts. Wje have pur
chased a lot on which to build a new 
bouse o f worship. Our present house is 
not large enough to accommodate the 
people who come to our services. It 

never been my lot to work with a 
ore enthusiastic people in life. - They 
an to do things for God whh all their 

power.
Our Sunday-school has almost doubled 

A c e w e  bave been hSeT^Pfay for us 
that God may continue his blessings up
on ns, for to him be all the honor and 
all the idory-

G. T . K iira
j --------0--------
T am still at Hillsdale in a glorious 

meeting. Twelve or fifteen approved for 
baptism, and conversions at every ser
vice. Son Henry was with me four days 
and rendered valuable service, to the de
light of all. He is now at LaFayette. I 
am happy in my meeting here. I have

How to  G et Rid 
o f C atarrh.

A Sim ple, Safe, Reliable Way, 
and it CMts Nothing to'T ty.
ThoM who auffw from it well know 

the mlaerlea of catarrh. There la no 
need of it. Ton can get rid of it 
by a  home treatment originated by 
Dr. J, W. Bloaser, who for over thirty- 
three years has been engaged in the 
treatment of catarrh in all Its vari
ous forms.

His treatment is  unlike anything 
you ever tried. It is not an atomiser 
spray, donche, salve, cream or any 
such thing, but it Is a  direct and thor
ough local application that clears out 
the head, nose, throat and lungs, so 
that yon can again breathe the free 
air and sleep without that choking, 
stopped-np feeling that all catarrh suf
ferers have. It avoids the wear and 
tear of internal medicines which ruin 
the stomach. It will heal up the dis
eased membranes and thus prevent 
colds, so that you will not be con
stantly blowing your nose and spit
ting.

If yon have never tried Dr. Blos- 
seris discovery, and want' to make a 
test of It without cost, send your ad
dress to Dr. J. W. Blosser, 204 Wal
ton street, Atlanta, O a, and he will 
send yon entirely free enough to sat
isfy you that it Is a  real, genuine 
remedy for catarrh, scratchy throat, 
stopped-up feeling in the nose and 
thrMt, catarrhal headaches, catarrhal 
deafness, etc. He will also send you 
free an illustrated booklet, which will 
show you bow you can trac t yourself 
privately at home. Write him Imme- 
diatabc. , i .

B Y
MAIL

D R A U G H O N i S  H O / W E  S T U D Y
To  MhrSM. dw cawe of wlKalio. a« i in «cdcr to iptiediic. n y  

H oSm Study n a y w b m , I w31 g m  a FREE ceuna to Uw
fint tv .  paraoM i .  aadi coaeW, d o ir itt  to alW.d a Be iacH 

Collaga, who aga aad raU n tha Oppoctoaily Blaak iotad briow. 
If yoa (11 oat. aiga, aad la lm  ihiajilaak as aooe as yon fioah

"Hooio
tea M  thit, I will also srad 
FREE of chiqe, aiT aaw bot

w in  to iaiproTa yon  aonlilioe
Ichiige, ai; 

Stady." If yoa 
tha world, I you lo ba tha (n l 

lo writs (ran y o n  coaaty. I aow b a n  awra 
iba. 1,000 m daab takoig Itaaoni nocewfully 
BY MAIL. Y s n a t r ^ ,

JN O . r .  DRAVGHON. 
P f oaldon t of

D R J b V C H O irs  P R A C T IC A L  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E S  
SO i n  17 Statoo.

NatbriDa. KaosTlIa Manpbia Waabiaston S t  Lotat, Liula Rock. 
D alln an i Adaala. IS yaaR* ncena. $30a000.00 capkaL AOOO 
■ladieh aanaally. ladccnd beriaan S ia .

POSITKX4S SECURED.
INa V. DSAUCHON, IWs. 

wh*. to B giwt BstOBt. 9mm Mi a

A . S. WSfiaau. ax-Moyar of Natb- 
rilla aad Pmidiail G ly  Sariaii Bank, 
Naditilla, wiilst: “W a bsUave ibal 
DVaiRboa'i Fraciical Buaiaan ^  liiga a  
doiag a lagkiauta haiiniaa  nakiag so 
daiou that it caaaot soUaiii. I baVa a i. 
aauaad iba laU« ( In  of its Eatploynaal 
Dapartncal. aad (ad  that k laaaim  aL 
n o .  daily writtea applicaliona (ion ralia. 
bla ba dnan  an a  foe ki y a ibiatn. la o n  
opinion k oaly remaiaa for ks kodeaTi 
lo do thak part ia oidar lo iaecood. Plof. 
Jao. F. Draagboo, looadn of thaagboe's 
ebaia of Collagat b n  baa. doiag ba 
baakiag widi n  lor iba pail (flon 'yoan. 
W o bavo (ooad b in pranpl ia ancliag 
bii obligadoaa, fair ia ha  datlsRi aad 
coartaon ia bir Jn a n aor.'*

T A K E  
Y O U R 
CHOICE

A  Coarse of BOOKKEEPING, BANKING, SHORTHAND, PENMANSHIP, BUSINESS ENGUSH, 
LETTER WRITING. ARITHMETIC. -i^ C H A N IC A L  DRAWING, ILLUSTRATING. *raJE:G- 
RAPH Y or LAW , FR EE B Y  MAIL, u  ,above explained, If you A T  ONCE C U P  and send 
the OPPORTUNITY BLAN K found below:

BANKER SAYS
J S J .  SU nSn. Malbairr Orova. HI. wrltoa: 

^  wm. on tbo S n t  boeomooublor ol tbo PIrat 
VaUoaal Bank ol this plaeo. If H HAD NOT 
kora lor Draaahoa’a Hoara-SIndv SookkiMp- 
Inr. wbkh lA M  NOW CO H PLBTtN ir I 
mktht not bo abio to SU thlapatiUoo. I M t tbo 
ta rn  two roara ago. wtaaa try o a n  of aan.**

FROM CENTRAL AMERICA
Q. W. A. Barday, Bookkaapar. Aab A Broa.. 

Dry Goods, Port Umon, Coata RJea, CEN
TRAL AHRRICA, wtiloa; "Prot. OransboK 
I knew aothhur ot Bookkaepiag batora taklog 
yonr Itoiaa Study. I run also blgtaly ploasod 

prosiats I am maklag ia tak lic  yoor

BANKER SA YS
A. M. Pika, AasL Caab- 

ier, Sprfaneald (Toon.) 
NsUo m I Bask, an te s : **A 
coorao ia OrBaeboa*aiCol- 
iM procm od  tor iM  aa 
offar to taka chatxo of a 
■or of books, a t a  auary 
of flJOOLW a  ysor, frqqui 
S rn  iSaf koaw nodime 
bat (hat fact eoaoarafaw 
n r  boainaaa onalMco- 
Uooa.”

BANKER SAYS
R . B. H«rrlck. Caabler, 

Baak of Atwater. Atwa
ter. HU writes: “ Within 
a  w—k after comptetinff 
Draaftioo's Homo Btadr 
Coano of Bookkoepiss 1 
WM. oflkfod .thaa..poals 
tioas—oMOte caahter-of 
a  baak ao4 two as assfst> 
aat cashier aad book*

with tbo ______________
PBomaa^Up BY HAlLo'i 

euTMcac

STENOGRAPHER SAYS
B. Cramplsr, Steaoffrsnbsr for wntlsms 

A o u s t. A ttorasrs. Lroas, Ga.. writes: “ Prof. 
Dratvboa: I s s r  iritiliotil bosltaacy thata fa 
my opfaloa. there Is NOTHING to oQasI your 
Home Stndy Courso of Sborthaad. 1 aow teel 
that I hare a  fatnre before me Yoor Homo- 
Btadjr Course bM doas the woik«**

SIGN THIS OPPONTUNtTY BiANK TODAY 
Prof. Jao. P. Draaglioo. Room No. 1. Drattebon Bulldloy. NashTUe, Teoa.

I daslre to know more of yoor special Home-Stndy offer made la the Baptist aad Re* 
Sectof. Nashrine. Teaa. Also sead me. PRRB. yottr BIO BOOK oa Home Stody. I am
laterested la takiay a C o m e of ........................... ................
U f  mane ft..... .......................................R. R. No........;_____________________________ _
P o stb S ea^ State___ ....

read the FoIk-McQaiddy tKicussion 
througli while here and rejoice that B ra 
Folk planted himself upon the Pauline 
doctrine of “salvation by grace through 
faith, and that not of works,” and Mc  ̂
Quiddy floundered like a flsh out of 
water, from start to flnish.

J. T. Oakuev.
r Watertown, Tenn,

I A e f b P t h l o l
I • f i O  NMiel Tr
I w tO w elw arm lseelow terreew T elr. WMb 

e sM te U se d r w r r e lr .J e sts seh o w a te —  ' 
-------- B Rg.10001^  helm , rsr

B f i U E
wnkbitewnnhiaat

A  N OTRE DAM E LAD Y.

I will send free, with full instruction^ 
some of this simple preparation for the 
cure of leucorrhoea, ulceration displace
ments, falling of the womb, scanty or 
painful periods, tumors ' or growths, 
hot flashes, desire to cry, creeping fed- 

- ing up the spine, pain in the back, and . 
all female troohles, to all sending ad
dress. To mothers of tnffering daugh
ters I will explain a successful home 
treatment If you decide to continue it 
will only cost about I3  cents a week 
to guarantee a cure. T d l other suffer
ers of i t  that is all I ask. I f  you are 
interested write now and tdl youi sulf- 
fering friends of i t  Address Mra M. 
Summers, Box 341, Notre Dame, Ind. 
July II, 1907.

sgb AjNiiTAL Cjuui
alto  tM  mote ocmplBteUM o f M o irm u d  r a m o  te  

tbawortd. tafyttflateT tliB at,taU rtm B T um <»M alpii^m acblow «rM u«  
M j  ten  tite  w a te t> ty o a .> a y 4 lte te < r o w a a a ttc ta r B t» a a d m T fo a ty .

IMRYIM smith CO. CIICAIO. ILUIOIS.

" I k  for feeble-minded
KtRtri mlaiaf. Malal i i t i l i f i i l .  oa4 twt by syeelony

•sMftoMte RByiieUe Iwa kit lllB i* tkt tuiOy bm
•kliOMB. Bmm  UtMMtB DtUghtAiUjr It—w4 la iktMM

KtRtri akrabalu «k* ka_____.
DtltfktfkUy

- _____  __ ,._J lava aat v t____ __ _______ ___  - ____,Aaite kalMtac. lltelte tat tUMa ktattt. BicMr Bktiwit aat rwtw- f  4tt ky •fMklatai ftTtMaat, MlklMtra aat rsume. 1TiUelw<ereeaatte*rl|KlT*ee<slesae. tttnti
OBoJlfO.PstTCWABT,titefni«4, Fif4ilc,Ky.

aat irtataMa I • f atrvMt
_ . . .  _ . ..................... ,lM  cratg MMita af Kta«I tacky. IM acTM te ktaaUlkl lava aat vtctikii fcr alcacara traaatc. KltcaatlyI aB^ar'*—*•“ --- -------------------- ---------------- — - — ------

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER
CANCEROL has proved its merits in 
the treatment of cancer. It is not in an 
experimental stage. Records of undis
puted cures of cancer in nearly every v 
part of the body are contained in Dr. 
Leadi's new loo-page book. This book‘d 
also tdls the cause of cancer and in
structs in the care of the patient; tdls 
what to do in the case of bleeding, pain, 
odor, etc A  valuable guide in the 
treatment of any case. A  copy of this 
valuable book free to those interested. 
Address, DR. U  T. LEACH,

.. Box ijk  IndianapoliL Indiana.

• T O ” ), JUST SEND ME 0NE*D0LUR
_  _ a  p . D .to  m  laUiood imuon in Ih#

8 . th isd u W illa rd B M alB m a. A nyoaoaaatar Ihay tev a lh a  boat ronga In tha world, but 
BlsnthaavMaaoaaDdloavatbavanUettoiroa. Altar 
you axamma t l ^  r o ^ ,  if yon aro aatlsllodlnayaryw*w.MMaa t h i s  r a n g a ,  —— wmmMmMtwt*
ymr, pay AtanTULM and fralght, and yon baooait 

I tha poasMsor a t tha baat ranga In tha world lor tha 
inonay, Tha rnoga haa alx Llneh Udii IT-Indt otmuBUM II a#b «a*v AMV ^IBoA lUUI X- ..raw 
ILgaL'rasarvolri larga wanning oloaati aop aooktng ^ —------- ------------------— parlaot

■ imm

c^MMa c w w i v v c r | — W B c m i K  o « v M v | vO]
anrtaoa.aaxNlnt. Onamniead to raaoh yon 
ordar. khtpidng walght, aoa 
and avary ona olthamgivliig 
fall daaorlpUoa and taaUmon

a fa r

WM. a  WILLARD
Jtonssim^ sr. low; ho.

St. Bernard flioiog Company
J a in n « «  R . L .o v w . M g r .

Wholesale and Retail COAL AND COKE
9 ^  M n d  9 9  A ro m iciM

NtesKvilltea T ten n -


